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"It was a hard decision to make.
We're not doing this to try and get
people into our store. We'r.e .doing
it in an effort to try and get people
to quit (smoking or chewing],"
Davis said.

D.avis said he could not, as busi
ness owner-cand pharmacist, con.-_
tinue supplying medication for high
blood pressure, diabetes,.or lung
ailments when at the s'ame' time
the business was selling cigarettes
elsewhere in the store.

"Smoking also affects how
'medication works/ he added.

, Metabolism of many drugs ac
ce1€rates 'when ~smoklng, so the
drugs have a shorter half-Ii!!'.. and.
reduced therapeutic effectiveness.
Tobacco smoking also reduces
blood flow to skin and subcuta
neous tissues, and consequently
re~~ces insulin _~_~s_orptjon.

SM'OKING also accounts for
about 315,000 deaths each year
and 30 percent of all cancer
deaths. According to figures sup
plied by the Tobacco Institute,
some 9.2 percent of the top ten
cigarette brand~,~wes were made in
drugstores irl"~;1985. Sales of to
bacco products had atcounted for
3.1 percent of the drugstore busi
ness that year.

ftWe recognize- dgarette smok
ing to be one of the leading causes
of death and disability, and we do
not wish to contribute to the
spread of this problem by selling
tobacco products," he said. "We
invite smokers in the community to
"Pitch In Your Pack ft with us at 10
a.m. [Nov. 16]."

'DAVIS SAID he's always sold
tobacco products since he became
the owner of Sav-Mor seven years
ago anq also where he previously
worked. Howev~r, he indicated
that the mosFabused drugs today
are alcohol and nicotine from to~

bacco. ftl just won't seU anymore, ft
he added,

By Chuck Hackenmlller
, Managing editor

It just seemed like the right
thing to do. ,

That's the reac~on indicated by
Will Davis of Sav-Mor Pharmacy in
Wayne when asked about his plans
tor participation in the 13th annual
ftGreat Amerkan Smokeout" slated
for,Thursday, Nov. 1'6.

Davis and the Wayne County
Unit of the American Cancer Sod·
ety encourages smokers to_ go all
day Thursday without lighting up a
Cigarette in hopes that they will
quit for good. The smokeout also
will take in those who use all to
bacco products, including chewing
tobacco.

As part of the "Great American
Smokeout ft promotion, Davis said
Sav-Mor is inviting smokers in the
community to "Pitch in Your Pack"
at his place of business at 10 a.m.
on Thursday. He asks the smokers
to join Sav-Mor in snacks of healthy
foods like vegetables and fruit.

"We're getting completely rid
of cigarettes that are now on sale
at Sav-Mor. We'll also be throwing
out cigars and chewing tobacco,
too. Anything associated with to
bacco/ Davis said.
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to get rid of tobacco,

THIS PAST FALL work has been done to upgrade the city of Wayne's electrical distribu
tion system in the Westwood Subdivision; Carhart Subdivision and several other sec
tions of the city. Above, members of the city electrical distribution crew work to' re
place the city's current electrical system, passing through the alley west of Sherman
Street in the 400 block.

Upgrading the system
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Science workshops featured at Wayne State

Liquor license request ,debated

See LICENSE, page 7A

ing stating that the department
made checks on federal, state and
local records of the applicant and
found no fault in the liquor license
request. .

And Don Siefken, city planner,
told the city council that the un
conditional use permit for the pro
posed business was approved by
the Wayne City Planning Commis
sion.

Present to speak at the public
hearing was Sgt. Ron Penlerick of
the Wayne Police Department. He
first said he was' 'not 'di"rectly -op':-
posed to anyone having J liquor Ii·
cense to sell liquor.

But he commented that since
September there has been prob

'Iems in matters relating to alcohol
consumption. ftWe've had several
felony arrests during that time that
has b,een directly related to the
consuming of alcohol, ft he said.
There are plenty of places tnat self

, liquor already, he added.

Qu.ES+IONS-we,e-Hlised--about
ho\rV the proposed business estab
lishment, where beer would be
said, would affect the student life
at Wayne State College. Curt Frye,
dean for Student Life at Wayne
State College, said alcohol remains
prohibited on campus and in the
dorms. ftO ur ,policies will not
change in that regard, ft he said.

And Bob Lohrberg, director of

,THIS YEAR a variety of work. Nebraska Scientific, Carolina Bio-
shops in the chemistry ar"ea will be logical, C.W. GroWn microscopes
offered, including food science, di- and Sargent Welch. Other biology
rected by Bill Huser and Jerry workshops 'Include areas such as
Probst, chemists from Sue-Bee botany, embryology, genetics, iliso---
Honey' and Hach water analysis tolog)', microbiology..-=='-"=-
concerning drinking water' purity. taxidermy.
These workshops will provide ex- A variety of different science
pensive equipment that is not areas will also be featured such as
available, in 'a typical classroom. aeronautics;'-astronomy, Macintosh

Several workshops in the biol- computers, automated technol-
ogy area to be offered, which ogy, electronics, physics and pho-
would be cost prohibiting without tography.. ~ecause so many stu-
sponsor~.J.nct\!Q!L.dl~ection,Rara- dent~,..i!ttend,ed-in_,the-Iast-few---

Sitology and mjue-s<:~ve~eaf<;-worlcllOp>wer~mse_o_.
thousand doliars worth of materials ' " ' ,
for this wo\kshop were donated by See SCIENCE, page 7A

JORGENSEN said there are op,
proximately 1,300 students on the
Wayne State College campus. Of
that amount, about 212 are of le
gal age--[to purchase liquor]. he
spid.

It is time, he s,?id, for the city
council to consider controlling the
granting of liquor licenses. More
and more businesses up and down
can come in to make req-uests f-or
liquor licenses as part of their busi
ness operations if control is not
,exercised, he mentioned. "People
will be able to buy beer or liquor
door to door to door all along Main'
Street. ft

Wayne City Police Chief Vern
Fairchild had presented written
testimony during" the public hear·

Partkipa,Rts RHJst dip ou t tl n::
coupons" fill out the.nec,essary in
formation and deposit the 'entry in
the tJusiness that 'islisted o,n the

Northeast Nebraska science some special curriculum ideas for
teachers and stude'nts will be ex- teachers in a vari,ety'of areas. Ele-
periencing a busy day Saturday, mentary and secondary teachers
Nov. 1B at the Wayne State Col- are encouraged to attend Project
lege campus. Learning Tree, Project Wiid and

On that day the Nebraska III. Model Rocketry workshops which
nior Academy of Scien.ces and the offer free· curriculum material· to
Wayne State Foundation will be take hom!'. '
sponsoring over 40 ,scientific- work- Other goars-of the workshop.
shops featuring regional experts. are to promote a cooperation be-
The go~1 of these experts i's to tween business, community and
prdtnote interest in science and the schools in'showing the variety
sere as positive c..qle models for of ways that science impacts our
students. - - -lives; the opportunity for careers

Students are encouraged, t"get and the, need for ethical" use of
ideas for future -science fair pro- . -'-sClence and technology for. Amer~
jects. The workshops ·also include ica's future.

By Chuck Hackenmilier
Managing editor

one of the,2? free turkeys, to be
given a~ayon M,onday; Nov., 20,

'Twenty-seven coupons, each wiih

quest. As of now, Donner Cannot be
With LB 781 now state law, granted J_ Class C liquor license

liquor license denial or approv;:.;1 (includes liquor along with beer
Wayne City Council members has returned to the jurisdiction of served on sale or off sale) because

will not decide on granting a Class the local entities such as the of the distance factor between the
A and Class B Liquor License to Wayne City Council. "It is the business and campus.
Preston Company, Inc., repre- decision of the council - not as a Ken Jorgensen of Wayne, who
sented by Gary Donner, until their recommendation but as a decision started his testimony by admitting
next regular city council meeting. to deny or approve,ft said Ensz. his concerns about protecting his

Donner, owner of Casey's in business (The 4th Jug) interests,
Wayne, has proposed establishing DONNER WAS the first who asked the city council if it was nec-
a convenience store and a sit down testified ilt the public hearing essary to allow another liquor es-
pizza restaurant at the former gro-, Tuesday. As J spokesman for Pre- tablishment in Wayne. "There are
cery store building located imme- ston Company, Inc., (the corpora- already 16 [businesses] in Wayne
diately north of Sav-Mer·Pharma(y-- -tion th-at··will- operate the conve-' "where one can' bUy llquor or beer
near the Wayne State College nience store-pizza restaurant busi- and there are others surrounding
campus. _ness), Donner said that Victoria Wayne. On SUf)day there are 13

He has requesled a Class A Donner vyill De the manager of the places where people can get alco-
liquor license (on sale beer to serve business. She presently resides in hoi," Jorgensen said.
~t his restaurant) a,nd Class B liquor another county other than Wayne.
license (off sale beer) . .The business Since the business' is corporately
......it! also have two gas pumps oper- owned, it was understood by the
ating on the"pr-emises, Donner city council that the manager of
mentioned. the business would not be re-

City Attorney Bob Ensz, ad· quired to live in the county where
dressing the council before testi* the business establishment o-per-
mony at the public hearing on the ~tes in ~)fder to obtain ~ liquor li-
liquor reque-st began Tuesday cense*
evening, said the Legislature with State statutes say Class A or
the enacted LB 781 has changed Class B liquor licenses cannot be
the procedure for.,grant'lng_..n~ll)Or issued to buslness.es that are less
license requests'. Previously the city than 150 feet from schools, hospi-
council would make a recommen- tals, hemes for the aged or veter-
dation to the N~braska Liquor ans homes. Donner said he has re-
Control Commission on whether or VIewed the distance guidelines
not a liquor license request shoulfL_ )'Vlth lIquor control commissioners
be approved. The Commission ~nd area officers. and they have
acted on the recommendation informed him that he is within the
from the locai governing body and requirements and the interpreta-
either denied or approved the re- tion of the law.

Reglsterat bu-sines-S€s Jar tu rkey'g+veaw~y--~---==-
'Twenty-seven 1ree turkeys :""i11 _ttle name of 31 ffie[cbanu-:par-tic;i----cotJpon--;-ProvidTflgtnetlJrleys·wTfr- Service; The .State National Bank

be-given away as part Df a "Time· to pating in the drawing" were print.e~d~~btv..e~"tB~i1~I'Sn'·<>G;-;Wc-;;-;an;;:d;;;cp;;:a~~~I_;:'N_:_',s~a_;v"e::<:In:--~af~~d~T:r~u;;st~c-j;0~m~,~p~a~ny~;:,:p~efc°~p~!e~S~N~at~u~-"-'_'_T:.J.:,~:1J'~':," ~ e' 'g',.,' 0---1," " " . , 'Talk Turkey" promotion sponsored in Monday's edition (Nov. 13)~of Wayne. - fal Gas, ].11 II lie, Photography; -. tJ.J, ':1 I 'al ,
bya(ea biism-esses in coopellikllL--Ihe Wayne ~r-a1<j-afld-the-sall1e Bu.slness partLcipantsinciude Hardee's; Complete Computer THE WAYNE' UNITED WAY FUND.. DRIYE In (lctober sllr·
With The Wayne Herald and Mar- coupons will appear in Thu,~day's ~riess Rexall; Pamida; .,Ellingson Systems; Casey's; Doescher Appli. passed the 1989 $17,000 goat Plc'lIred are, ,from left,
keter. edition (Nov. 16) ofTheMarketer. Motors, Inc.; Wayne Shoe, Com- ance;BiII's GW; Wayne Vision Cen- Lorraine ,Joh,llson (United Way Board President) who

pany; Terra Internationa,l, Inc.; Un· ter; State National Insurance;,'Pac I eel W bo rd b
cle Pete's Ba'-B-Q, Edward O. JOlles I~ Save, Offic~ection; Char- chal~cr the residential dtlve;Un t ",ay, ,a, mem er__
&:' Company; M&H Apco; Magnu- lie's, Refrigeration &' Appliance Max Lllndstromand board member and bllslness drive'
son Eye Care; ,Sav-Mor Pharmacy; Service; first National AgeJ]cy;, and chairman Jim Markham, who putst~e final mark onth" ' i··i~
Rain Tree Drive-In liquor; CI,aikson' The Wayne Her~ld andMar~ete'.J'''Jt~dW;il)'_$J9n':''lIn_h~_C;!!Jnt!,.!!f]t~ancl"~!!I1!_II!:-W~Y1!~":~--r1~
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*Rebales may vary depending onextentofinstallation.

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Mundll
their home in Edsel, Scot- Winside Hig~""-S-c""h-o-o""L""T"h""e-cb-r""idc-e--'

groom is presently serving in the U.
S. N~vy.

Baptisms---------,
Matthew Justin Poehlman

WAYNE-Matthew Justin Poehlman, son of Richard and ludy
Poehlman of Wayne, was baptized Nov. 12 at 51. Mary's Church in
Wayne.

The Rev. Don Cleary officiated, and sponsors were Mark and
Denise Poehlman of Lincoln.

Dinner guests afterward at the Black Knight in Wayne included
grandparents Dale and Frances Poehlman and Frederkk and Joann
Temme, all of Wayne, and great grandmother Mrs. Lucille Wert of
Wayne.

Other dinner guests were Jim and. Kim Poehlman, Doug and Mury
Temme and family, Father Cleary and Rich, Judy, Matthew and

. Todd Poehlman, all of Wayne; Mark and Denise Poehlman and Ben
of Lincoln; and Karen Temme of Omaha.

The afternoon was spent in the Dale Poehlman home. Joining
the group were great grandmother Anna Temme, Alma Temme
and IvaI and Marvene Luellman, all'of Norfolk.

Matthew was bc;>rn Oct. 19, 1989.

ange
ceremon-y

Bridal Showers-------,
.. Michelle Streeter .

CONCORD-Thirty~five guests attended a miscellaneous bridal
shower honoring.,Michelle Str~ter of Jefferson, S. D. on Nov. 12 at
Concordia Lutheran Church, Concord. .

The friends and relatives came from Jefferson, S. D.; Sioux City,
Iowa; Wayne, Wakefield, Concord, Oakland, Dixon, Stanton, Hoskins
and Coleridge.

The program included devotions by Marie Shattuc-k and a read
ing, "Bride's Diary," by Lyla Swanson. Hostesses were Marie Shattuck,
Janette Kingsley, Ardyce Johnson, Lyla Swanson, Lynette Krie,
Peggy Johnson and Alyce Burnett.

Miss Streeter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Streeter 01
Jefferson, S. D., and Tim Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson of
Dixon, will be married Nov. 25 at Concordia Lutheran Church, Con
co'rd.

making
land.

Both are 1989 graduates of

For specific· information, .~

on the program call:
Gene·or Ga":rv--'-3'7S~HH~-.

--C--"------"-,---·---"~---II__-

When electric heat comes into your
home, alot ofgood things come with it.
Because there is no pilot light, you cash in on

. safety. Because there is no burning fuel, you
cash in on cleaner air, And finally, because we
are now offering money back to everyone who
installs it..youjust plain cash in.

Put electric heat, electric water heating,
or both in your home today and get up to $800
in cash back. Call us for all the details.*

.' . Electric hea1...no\Vjt~llI!.reaUyhdp·-you clean up. ~- ~-=.~···c ., ... ~

Christmas cards and napkins
may be ordered by contactinSi
Marilyn Pier"son.

Honored for their November
birthdays were Norma Koeber,
Camilla Liedtke, Gera Luhr, Sophie
Reeg, Rose Schulz, J.eannie Butts,
Betty Heier, lIa Noyes, Rodella
Wacker and Margaret Korn.

Marilyn Pierson was chairman for
the evening meeting of Martha
Circle with nine members attend~

ing. Darlene Gathje was lesson
leader and also .reported on the
last meeting and .gave the trea
surer's report. Hostess was Marilyn
Bodenstedt.

CORRESPONDENCE was read
from Dorothy Brandstetter, a
member of Wayne United
Methodist Women. Kirk Swanson is
Redeemer's representative for
Wayne Church Women United.

The sewing group reported
they made 40 quilts and nine
layettes. Nine boxes were packed
for Lutheran World Relief.

surer's report. Lesson leader was
Sandy Rothfuss and hostesses were
Ruth Bruns and Blanche Backstrom.

THE NEWLYWEDS took a
weddin-g"' f'rlp to Omaha and will be

MR. AND MRS. Ed Mundil of
Hooper greeted the 3S0 guests
who attended a reception after~

ward in the Winside city audito
rium. Registering the guests were
Christi Mundil of Win:iide, Sus~an

Nels,,!n of Emerson and Jane_I
MuM,1 of Hooper.

Gilts were arranged by Tammy
Mundil.and fohn Bloomfield.

Cutting' and serving the cake
were Helen Hancock and Rose
Janke, both of W,nside. Shawna
Holtgrew of Winside poured and
Julie Remm of Clarkson served
punch.

Waiters for the head table were
Darren Wacker of Storm Lake, Iowa
and Vince White of Winside.
Waitresses were Jenny Hancock of
Winside, Gail Mundil of Hooper and
Crystal Harder of Sergeant Bluff,
Iowa.

pouted sleeves were adorned with
lace. The chapel-length train was
highliShted· with lace ruffles that
flowed around the skirt. .

-rli.linde-carded light and dark
-blue--roses. - - - -

The bride's attendants wore
light blue satin dresses, with lace at
the bodices and sleeves. They
wore hair combs with light and dark
blue roses and carried fan~s,··with'I

roses.
The men in the wedding party

were attired in silver 'tuxedoes with
metallic blue ties and cummer
bunds.

For her daughter's "wedding,
Mrs. Bloomfield selected' a blue
·crepe. dress. The bridegroom's
mother chose a light blue crepe
fashion.

women plan
December

•
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TWENTY MEMBERS of Mary
Circle met in the morning with' Vi·
ola Meyer as chairman and Barb
Sievers as lesson leader. Esther
Gathje reported on the last
meeting and gave the treasurer's
report. Hostesses were Margaret
Korn and Leona Hagemann.

Redeemer Lutheran Women of
the Eva'ngelical LuUleran Church in
America (WELCA) will meet for a
potluck dinner on Dec. 13 at noon
at the church.

"Putting Christ Back Into
Christmas" was the program
theme at the group's Nov. 8
meeting. Members viewed a film,
entitled "Having Yourself a M",rry
Christmas."

Members also took part in
scripture readings, followed with a
question and answer period.

The program closed with the
oHerings, the song "Now Thank
We All Our God' and the Lord's
Prayer..

Redeemer
potluck in

ON HER WEDDING day; the
bride was given in marriage by her
parents and chose a white floor
length gown of satin and lace. The
off· the-shoulder netted bodice
featured lace motifs and the

The Rev. John Fale. of Norfolk
officiated at a double ring service
Oct. 28 -at 'St.. 7l'aIIrs Lutheran

_ ChurEt!_.ln Winsid_~,_.,':!.~~~.g in mar_
rTageChristina Bloomfield and
Daryl t0undiL

Parents of -the couple are Dave
and Carol Bloomfield and Joseph
and Janice Mundil, all of Winside.

Ushering guests into the church
for the' 2 o'clock service were Gary
Mundil and Charles Bloomfield,
both of Winside, David Mundil of
Lincoln and Rodney Diedrichsen of
Norfolk.

"HONOR ATTENDANTS were
Lisa Janke of Kearney and Douglas
Mundil of Florida.

Bridesmaids were JoEtt~, f\:Jelson
of Emerson, Kelly Flemin'g of
Wayne and Wendy Boldt ·of

'i"Hbs~,i!1.s, and junior bridesmaid was
Beth ll'loomfield of Winside.

Groomsmen were Daniel Mundi!
of Des Moines, Iowa and Darin
Schellenberg and Tim Voss, both of
Winside. Greg Mundil of Winside

_w~s..jur11or .groomsman.

Lighting candles were 'ason
Bloomfield of Ponca and John
Hancock of Winside. Flower girl was
Amy Hancock and ring bearer was
Mark Bloomfield, both of WinSide.

Music for the ceremony included
"Here We Are Now," "And on This
Day" and "lord's Prayer." Vocalist
was Mrs. Colleen Jeffries of Wayne
and organist was Mrs. Bonnie
Hansen.

: IXi: 23 t:: i

CLEAN UPWITH ELECTRIC HIi....,.
GETUP-TO $800 IN CASH BACK.

-TourfrieyMicnelle, 7 ·"lb':,-60z.,
Nov. 5, Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital, Norfolk. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Norman Case and
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Preston, all of
Oakland. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. ArI1C'id Magnusson
and Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Dose, all of
Oakland.

Wayne Area Retired Teachers meet
WAYNE-TDe Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association met Nov.

12 at the Black Knight with 23 mel)1bers and one guest attending.
Bette 'Ream opened the meeting with thoughts on Thanksgiving.

Due to the shortage of registered nurSeS and licensed practical
nurses, members were encouraged to write their congressman ex·
pressing their support of a bill in the legislature to offer tuition to
students studying to be nurses.

Nine members met for a tour of Wayne State College and ate
dinner in the Student Union.

It was announced that lita Jenkins will purchase a Chr'istmas gift
for a resident of Wayne Care Centre.

Mary deFreese and Fern Kelley were in charge of the program.
Mrs. Kel.ley read a poem about wrinkles. Dorothy Aurich reviewed a
book by Jane Moll, entitled 'And God Made Wrinkles.'

Allen seniors plan craft sale
ALLEN-Allen Senior Citizens will hold their 10th annual Christmas

craft sale and bake'·sale on Friday ·and Saturday, Nov. 17-18, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Coffee, rolls and pie win be served during the day
and there will be a drawinglor a quilt made by Women ~)f the senior
center.

Everyone is invited to bring in crafts to sell, with 10 percent of
the proceeds goi'ng, to the Allen Senior Citizens Center.

Central Social Circle meets
..wAYNE~Joyce Niemann was hostess for the Nov. r rrreeUng-of-

Central Social ,Circle. Five members attended and answered roll call
with the numt;Jer of times they have moved.
-- _Leora Austin. w.as.Jeadecf.or the prog.ram on "Presidents' Wives,"
featuring the life of Mary Todd Lincoln. Lillian Granquist received
the prize. ---

Virginia Preston will be hostess for the Dec. 5 meeting.

Hillside plans December luncheon
WAYNE-Hillside Club will meet Dec. S for an 11 :30 a.m. lun

cheon at Gena's Steakhouse.
Nine members and a guest, Darlene Johnson, met Nov'. 7 -i'n the

home of Florence Rethwisch. Roll call was answered with safety slo
,ga05. _R.ec:eiviI19.,.card ,prizes were Roberta Oswald, Irene Temme,
Agnes Gilliland and Darlene Johnson.

Leather and. Lace dance held
,-- WAYNE-Leather and~ Lace Square 'Dancers met for a Veterans
d~nce 'on Nov. lOin the S~.udent Center on the Wayne State-'C6T.
lege campus. ~u~st dancers were from Sioux City" Laurel, Norfolk,
Stanton and WrnSide. Norfolk Single Wheelers took home the ban
ner.

Serv,ing 'hom~made "ice. cream 'for lunch were tne officers j'n
eluding Deanna Krueger, lim and Carolyn Rabe, Will Rennick' and
Darrel and Phyllis Rahn.

The next scheduled. dance will be Friday, Nov. 24 with Harold
Bausch calling. Dancers are asked to note that the dance will be
h~ld in ~ayne city auditori,um at 8 p.m. Serving will be Pat Albert,
Wili Rennick, Ray andlearinie Butts and Mary Lou Schweers.

There -is still room for cQup'les or s:i'ngles wishing to take square
dance lessons sponsored by- the Leather and Lace Club. The last
free lesson will be tonight (Thursday) at 7 p.m. in the Wayne State
College Student Center. Caller is Dean Dederman.

WIECHMANN - Mr. and Mrs. Dorcas Circle met in the after-
Kendall Wiechmann, SouthSioux noon with 19 members present.
City, a daughter, Krissa Marie Norma Denkinger was chairman

PRESTON - Donald and Shel- ". Lynn, 8 Ibs., 3 1/2 oz., Nov. 9, and Donna Lutt reported" on the
ley PrestoR, Wayne, a-dau.9bte.r.,_..YW..Yi.~f1~_M~9l~~S:.~~e~ ".....~~~~~:~~_ and gave th.e trea-

New Arrivals, _

Cheri, a sehipr 'at Wayne-Carroll
High School, was chosen. for .both .
hono~s ·"because of outstanding
merit and .accoinpHshmentsas a
high sch,901 student:' . . . _

She is the daughter of Mr_.and
Mrs. laVerie (Curly) McDonald of

Wayne and thegrandd~ughterof
Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Bake,rand the

~·~-"lati!M~.~and"Mrs.Frank McDonald.

- ilOlrCHFORO=f"fr:ana Mrs.
Brian Blatchford, Newcastle, for·
mefly of Wayne, a son/ Kolby Paul,
7 Ibs., S 1/2 oz., Nov. 7, St. Luke's
Medical Center, Sioux City. Kolby
joins two sisters, 'Kylee and Kiesha ..
a~d a brother Kory. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Mel Gould and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blatchford,
Ponca. Great grandmothers are
Ardith White, Allen, Mae Blatch
ford, Ponca, and Grace Dickey,

---'Ne\:O:icasUe.

~.~.W~S-75e-Aior

7_-re~bgnizea
Cheri McDonald of Wayne has

--~~--~~~~~~rT;:~~~:~~;~lm~~~I-::~-=~==~=~=~~=~~~~~~======~~~~~
dents. of America"" and "Who's
Who ~mong Hig~; School Stu-



THE BRIDE was graduated from
Homer Community High .School in
1983 and from Stewarts Beauty
College in Sioux City. The bride
groom is employed at Automatic
Equipment in Pender.

Following a wedding trip to illi
nois, the newlyweds are at home
in Pender.

party Dec. lOin the Columbus
Federal meeting room, with a
potluck dinner at 1 p.m. and a visit
from Santa Claus at 2:30 p.m., and
a Region IV children's Christmas
party on Dec. 14 at 2 p.m.

A cookie exchange will be held
at the Dec. 14 meeting at 7:30
p.m. at Columbus Federal.

:
The W.7II~ aerald,

TIIuncla:r. NOv: ~.. ~...

A RECEPTION was held in the
church basement with Joe and Su
Nieman of Colorad~,.springs,Colo.,
brother and sislercln-Iaw of the
bride, serving as hosts. Gift carriers
were Kara, Christine and Becky
Nieman.

Cutting and serving the cake
-were Teresa -and-Tonya '-P-rokop-of-

Wayne. Shirley Prokop of Wayne
poured and Mrs. Evelyn Lindgren of
Boise, Idaho served punch.

Assisting were Sarah Surber,
Mrs. Verna Mae' Baier and Abby
and Nicholas Spahr, all of Wayne,
Mrs. Anna Marie Nieman and
Wanda Nieman, both of Sioux
City, Mrs. Frances Morgan of Oak
land, and lohn, lason, Matt and
leramie Nieman.

8:70%*
AND ALL

rHESAFETY
OF> HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Baler

If you thought investments offering------
a high degree of safety couldn't offer
high yields, let me introduceyou-~
to mortgage bonds backed by U:~-~.~..
government-supported agencies,
They're rated AAAby Standard &
Poor's/Moody's, and theystill pay
consistently high yields, so you re-
ceive more monthly income every
month, Why choose between high
yields and safety when you can have

....... - "both'LCalLme_todayJol'1lloreJletails.

,Paula Pfl~eger
"'--~.~~'~~--3OH'&8!lSI.Wayne.-NE--

375-4172

MAID OF HONOR was Grace
Nieman of Bancroft, and brides
maid was Onar Spahr of Wayne,
sister of the bridegroom.

Dale Spahr of Wayne served as
best man. Groomsman was the
bride's brother, Jerry Nieman of
Bancroft.

Ushering guests to their seats
were William Baier of Wayne,
brother of the bridegroom, and
David Nieman of Sioux City,
brother of the bride.

Amanda Nieman of Bancroft
wa"s flower girl and A"Dber' Surber
of Wayne was ring bearer.

Organist was Mrs. Gaylene Kun·
zie of Hom er and soloist was Del
win Kai of Pender.

Nov. 11 craft fair.
New business discussed included

gifts for residents of Wayne Care
Centre and the Jan. 4 extension
meeting 'in Bloomfield.

Upcoming events include a
couple's Christmas party on Dec. 9
at 7:30 p.m. in the home of Deb
bie Bargholz; a children's Christmas

Fall rites unit@-~

Nieman-Baier

National New.paper
Asso~iation

Sustaining Member ~9119

THE EVENING program,,_
"Decorating YauL H.ome for the;
Holidays: was presented by Connie
and Lois Hall of the Wayne
Greenhouse.

Marj Porter, 19B9 council
chairman, served as mistress of
ceremonies.

Planning the achievement pro
gram were Shirley Pospishil and
Terri Headley of Wayne.

Benjamin, all' or Wayne, and Marie
Janke and Dee'Gable of Winside.

SERVING LUNCH following the
meeting was Bonnie Mohlfeld. The
next meeting will be Nov. 20 with
Fern Test and Janet Anderson pro
viding lunch.

EAGLES HAVE designated the
time between Thanksgiving alrd
Christmas as Home and Family
Month. Eagles are encouraged to
participate in activities that include
the entire family. . \

Wayne will have a family
Thanksgiving potluck supper on
Nov. 18. Members are to bring
one meat dish and one other dish.
Chairmen are Eleanor Carter,
Shirley Brockman, Nelda Ham",er
and Mardella Olson.

The Christmas family supper has
been set for Dec. 9.

laura Hochstein was awarded
October Woman of the Month for
her activities.

Three members attended the
-Emerson Women of Today meet

ing in October to judge state and
national project folders.

The group received several
awards during the fall convention
held Oct. 27-29 in Columbus, in
cluding top' region in growth re
tention and a presidential medal
lion to laura Hochstein.

DEBBIE BARGHOLZ held-an
orientation on personal develop.
ment programs.
, Reports were given on the, chit·

, dren's Hal'loween party and the
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NEW MEMBERS recognized
were Barb Unn of Hoskins, Pat
Roberts, Cynthia Puntney, Marci
Jones and Linda Monk, all of Car
roll, and Delpha Keiser of Wayne.

Anewclut!; Homemakers T 'n T,
received an organizational charter
and its' members also were recog
nized, including Barb Bierbower,
Connie Endicott, Deb Garwood,
Nancy Heithold, Jane Janssen, Fern
Kelley, Mindy Lutt, Judy
Poehlmann, Betty Robins, Maxine
Robins, Donna Shufelt, Peggy
Wriqht' M;lriiln rhd, ~nd Pearla

--wa~6ohtyWomen 01 To
day will observe Family Week, Nov.
19-25, by holding a family bowling
party on Sunday, Nov. 19 at 4 p.m.
at ~JI6dee-t~nes·in Wayne.

Supper will follow in the Colum
bus Federal meeting room.

The 'Wayne" Eagles Auxiliary
held a potluck supper and meeting
Nov. -6 with 22 members present.

Honored guests were State
Aerie President Jim Arndt and
State Auxi~L,!ry' Pres_ic;1~~?_!?!_hy
Cummings, both-of Grand Island.

Other guests included Dorothy
Arndt and Idella Hegarty, both of
Grand Island, and Bernice
Splittgerber of Wayne.

A REPORT WAS given on the
state auxiliary president's project
to support the new adult day care
center in Grand Island. The center
is J new concept of supervision far
the elderly during the working
hours of their caregivers.

As another Eagles project, peti
tions were distributed to members
to obtain signatures from the
public to encourage legislation
protecting the American flag.

A thank you was extended to
committees assisting during the
recent appreciation supper for
firemen and policemen, Over 80
attended and entertainment was

TWELVE MEMBERS met Nov.
9 for the group's regular monthly
meeting. Guest speaker was Sara
Campbell from Haven House. A
donation was made to Haven
House.

Induction was' held for new
members, including Kelly Baack,
Zoe VanderWeil and Catherine
Williams.

State presidents attend
W E I A 'I- St. PauPs lutheran Church inayne _a9 e__s . UxI Iary Homer was the setting for the Oct.

28 marriage of Darla Mae Nieman
provided by Gil Haase. of Homer and leonard Paul Baier

The Aerie provided free snacks of Pender.
on Nov. 4 to those present during Officiating at the ceremony was
the Nebraska game. In the the Rev. Keith Pleifly.
evening, Bonnie Mohlfeld and Parents of the couple are Mae
D~rlene ~~PE h_~Jd ~ _ss:av~!'.Q_er: aRd MafVffi--Nieman-of.-Homer and
hunt and. later proVided lunch. Marion and Julius Baier of Wayne.

With bowling party, supper

Women of_Today observing_ FamilyWee--k--~=

Wayne County Home Extension
Clubs held their annual achieve,
mentprogram Nov. 9 at the First
United Methodist Church' in --'COUNCIL MEMBERS' for 1989
W~yne. were recognized and 1990 coun~il

Mrs. Emil .Gutzman of Hoskins members were installed by Mary_
-rec-elveare<:ognltlon'lo:rm4S:-:y';e;;a"rs'-·hof'--'Ir.e"m~me",extension' agent-home
membershlp it;'! an extension club. eCQnomics.

Receiving 40.year membership Special awards were presented
awards were Alma Splittgerber of to clubs who helped achieve
Wayne .and Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer county goals in )989.
of Winside. Participation awards in county

Mrs. 8i11 Fenske 0.1 Hoskins, ,Mrs. fair open class. exhibits were given
Paul Sievers Of Wayne, and Mrs. to Scattered Neighbors of Winside,
Charles Jackson, Mrs. Dale Krueger Monday Mrs. and Three M's of
and Mrs. W.arren Marotz of Winside Wayne, Star and Town and Country
were honored for 35 years mem- clubs of Carroll. The membership
bership -and Mrs., Erwin Fleer of award was presented to Star Home
Wayne r.eceived recognition fo'r ,30 Extension Club of Carroll.
years. - The springjea at-iend"nce

award went to A-Teen of Hoskins,
with an honorable mention award
to Klick and Klatter of Wayne.

'Extension 'club'members
recognized at annual
achievement program

Members answered roll call with
their favorite season.

Serving lunch were Elenora Hei
thold, chairman, ~Ienore Manning
and Celestine Manning.

THE WOMAN'S Club has once
again taken on the coordination of
Chri'Stmas gifts for residents or
Wayne Care Centre.

Local churches ",md clubs will
again be contacted to assist with
the project. '

Clubs and organizations wishing
to assist may also contact Leona
Kluge, 375-2594.

FRIDAY'S WOMAN'S Club
-m-eeting' was opened by President

Dorothy Grone, with all members
reciting the flag salute. Members
also sang ~America the Beautiful~

following a presentation of the
song's meaning by Marian lord an.
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Alletlwoman-ma~kil'1g80tl'1
The family ,of Minnie Smith of Allen is planning an open house re·

ception in honor of her 80th birthday on Sunday, Nov. 26 from 2 to 4
p.m. at the Allen Senior Citizens Center., .

Hosting the event are Forrest and Norma Sml.th of Allen" Janlce
Flicter of Venetia, Pa., and Tommie and Lloyd Aulie of Bryan, Texas,
along with grandchildre"n and great grandchildren.

Several Wayne ins.titutions and
organization~ received monetary
doniltions from the Wayne
Woman's Club'during a meeting
Nov. 10.

Also speaking during Friday's
meeting was Ailene Sievers~ a
member of the Wayne Cemetery
Board, who presented a detailed
explanation of the care and work
involved in operating the ceme
tery. Mrs. Sievers also accepted a
$100 donation on behalf of the
cemetery association.

Speaking to the group on Life
Line, how it operates and the
need for updating the units, was
Sister Monica of Providence Medi
cal Center, Following her
presentation, Woman's Club
members voted to donate $100 to
life line.

Woman's Club members also
donated $100 to the Wayne Food The next Wayne Woman's Club
Pantry and -$.SO.'to-Wa;"'e-l><Wlic---m~ing·will be Dec 8 for a noon
Library. luncheon at Geno's Steakhouse.

Sets date for December luncheon

Woman's Club assists
local-causes with
monetary donations

. 1 Your room per mght.
1 Just present this c!,upon good for any Friday. Saturday or Sunday

night and you can enjoy a wonderful stay at the all new Manna Inn
1_localedon-thG-bank&~fthebeautiful-Missouri-Rivcr.
1 Stay one. two or all 3 ;\ights-~ndteceiv'e $10 OF!' each nighi of your
.I.-stay: . .

1 Indoor heatedpool.whirlpool. sauna.exercise room .Garfunkel'~
1 restaurant and bar featuring dining and cocklails-while overlooking the
1 river.Las Vegas style Keno.- win up to $25,000 instantly • free cable
1 TV/HBO - ESPN • VCR alld movie rental for in-room entertainment
1 Babysitting servi.ces (reserVe in advance)

1 Call: (402)494-40001 ....
1 1-800-798-7980
l-~-
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! JaEksoH5 wed 70 years
I MR. AND MRS. BEN JACKSON OF AllENW11I celebrate their
, 70th wedding anniversary with a potluck dinner at noon

on Friday, Nov. 24 at the ~lIen United Methodist Church.
All friends' and relatives 'are Invited to attend. Dessert
and beverages will be provided. Ben Jackson and Inez
Em.,.y were married Nov. 1 S, 1919 In Sioux City, Iowa.
Their children are Gene and Evelyn Jackson of Fort
Worth, Texas, Gaylen and Carol Jackson of Allen, Duane
and Mary Lou Koester of Allen, and Jerry andri-Ibby Jack
son of Heber Springs, Ark. No other Invl\jttlons to the

\ potluck dinner are being Issued. Cards woUtil be appre·
-L-- .elated. _
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THE WAYNE Blue Devils had seven football players selected to the fIrst team of the Ne
braska Athletic Conference' squad. Members Include from back row left to right: Matt
Bruggeman from his defensive line position; Willy Gross from his offensive end posi
tion; Jeff Lutt from hh offensive end position; Nell Carnes from his offensive line posl
lion. In the front row from left to rIght Is Craig Dyer, qualifying from his defensive
back position; Kip Mau from his defensive linebacker position and. Rusty Hamer from his
running back position. Cory Wieseler, Jason Ehrhardt, Dan Wiseman and Chris Fredrick
son were mentioned on the honorable mention list.

ALTHOUGH ONLV five are pictured, the Wakefield Trojans had seven football players
make the Lewis & Clark All-Conference team this S"eason. The Trojans started out the
year slowly but by the year's end they were more than likely one of the top three or
four teams In Class C. Making the team but aren't pictured were quarterback Matt
Tappe and defensive player Mark Johnson. Those pictured Include from back: Tony
Krusemark from the offense; Chris Loofe from the defense. Front row: Andy McQulstan
from the offense; CoryBlattert from the defense and Anthony Brown from his running
back position. Troy Krusemark, Mike Mogus, John Schopke and Brian Lundahl were listed
on the honorable mention team.

AMERICA - HEARTBEAT OF AMERICA- HEARTBEAT OFp-i-------------------.... J-I:
Ellingson UJ1otors salutes the ;
Wayne State Wildcats and ,"g
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Wagner did note that th~Wild.
cats will be looking to fill the
vacant spot on October 13, left
when Westmar dropped them
from the schedule.

Wayne State will open up their
1990 campaign with a September
1, showing against UNO in Om·
aha's AI Caniglia Field. They will
also play Evangel in the first home
garJ1e of the season on September
8. Other games in order include: at
Minnesota Morris on September
15; Bemidji at home on
September 22; at. Emporia State
on September 29; at Chadron
State on October 6; Kearney State
at home on October 20; Fort Hays
State at home on' October 27; at
Benedictine on Nove'mber 3;
Northwestern at home to close
out the season on November 10.

CINDY CHASE at left, 'Was Allen's only selection to the
first team of the Lewis & Clark All-Conference volleyball
team. Leslie Isom, (right)· was .listed on the second team
of the all-conference squads. Allen battled through a
year with a lot of youth but experienced $uccess.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

rushing and 141 yards passingon a we have eve~yone coming back
9-19 performance by" Lawton nexlyear. We are still ina learning
throuqh the air. Northwestern fin- process and! really' believe that

--'-"lhe:-Wayne~St'at-e-f{)otb-aIHeam---TsheaWitnT9lfyafdnUShinfT and--next yeauve_will sll1Lbein a learn,
ended !ts 19B9 campaign In Or- 29S yards passing for a total edge ing process but we will be a better
ange City, Iowa Saturday With a advantage of 493-255. ' . football team ',next fall."
loss as Northwestern defeated the Wayne State was forced to ,Wagner noted that it takes
W!ldcats .31·7. With the loss the punt tl1e-nall seven times in the time to rebuild a program but the
i'~~c~~ finISh the season With a 4· contest and Northwestern kicked Wildcats are moving in the rig~t

On ihe opening pia from only. twice. Troytackspn was the drrectlon and next year they Will
~crimmage Northwestern fumbled leading ,rusKer With ,1-9;4 yards on look to contln~e to grow toward
the ball and Mo Walker was all 18 cames..Brli Blo~dln was, the the light drrectlon. .
'ove'r it at' the No.rthwestern",· 34 leadl~g re~elver. on the afternoon, Ne~beason the Wddcats~are
yard line. Then on Wayne State's catching fl~e passes for 71 yards . tentatively, scheduled for 10
first play from scrirnma e Gale while VJenael1 Bell cauQ.ht two for games. at the present time be~
Lawton. dropped back ana hit an 31 yards; TomKleesples caught cause Westmar dropped Wayne

T KI . f one for 34 yards and a touchdown State from their schedule because
open om .ee5ple~,".",_QL3t"to,y.,h,~,,". and Lamar Daniels and Bud Sachs they didn't want any state col-
down and With Blain Branscum's h h . I' h' h did'
extra point the Wildcats had a 7.0' eac caug. t one pass.. ege s on t elr sc e u e accor Ing
lead 24 seconds in'to the contest. . DefenSively the WJldcat~ ~ere to Wagner.

Little did the Wildcats know at led by Randy Rouse who finIShed
that time, that they had just the game with 15 total tackles In·
scored their final points of the cludlng 12 unasSISted. Bob Sterba
game. ~In every game you always also had an outstanding g~me With
want ~11 the breaks to go your 1.3 total. tac;:kles a~~ two l~terc~p.
way," ,coach Den'nis Wagner said. tlons. MIke Ware flnlsh,ed wl.th. nine

, "However, in this situation when ta.ckle~ and Cory Reeder finished
we scored on the first play froni With elghl stops. .. ,
scrimmage following' a fumble by Mo Walker. wa~ next In h!1e WIth
Northwestern on their first ,play· s~ven tackles while Hud Sachs had
from scrimmage, it kind of had re~ SIX and Rond~ Woodard and Scott
verse repercussions because we ~o~oun ha? five each .. Glen Su~ton
immediately started to think it was finished wl~h fo~r. Bill ~endflcks
g' t b k Ik d' had the Wildcat s other I~tercep.
w~ln~t ,,0 e a ca e wa an It tion.

~o~thwestern suffered si "I am pleased tha.t in our first
. '.,x year as a new coaching staff that

turnovers I~o th.e conte~t In the we.came away with a 4-rrecord,"
form of three mterceptlons and W' 'd "Th 47'· h't
threoe fumbles but Wa ne State agner sal. e - IS. W a .we
was- unable to come fway with ~et for .a go~1 ,and the dlsappomt-
more than, seven points in those Ing thing IS that we probably
situations. should have won two.?r th:ee

"Our offensive line just didn't ~ore games .but the posltl,!e thing
perf'orm very well," \Vagner said. IS that we did meet our goal and

"We had our sha re of r-.....---.....-------""'!!:''!lI""-------...,.---,
·-o-pporlu-rnl-i-es-wtt-n--s-i-x·-t-urnovers - -_.- ,- -- -.---,----~--- -.-~~--~---'"-- 
from NOLthwestern but "we just
didnft capitalize on them."

Wagner also noted that the
Red Raiders of Northwestern did a
fine job of defending the Wildcats

_~9ilfD~-l-~h~Uhtd11!ng_dovy_n
the potent Cale Lawton from the
running game. "Troy' Jackson still
managed to get over 100 yards
rushing but Cale ended up with
only B'yards on the ground in 19
attempts," Wagner said. "I think
Northwestern did a great job of
shutting down our game plan'but I
also feel like we squandered away
a good opportunity to win a foot
ball game. We just didn't play
well."

Northwestern finished the can·
test with 27 first downs while
Wayne State managed 14. The
Wildcats finished with 114 yards

Wrestling Club to meet
On Thursday, Nov. 9, 17 Senior WAYNE·There will be a wr,estHng club meeting on Monday, Nov.

Citizens bowled with the Duane 20th at 7 p.m, This meeting will be held at the high school in room
Creamer team defea1ing the Charl'es 101. Parents of wrest!ers as well as other adults interested in pro-
Dene~.ia_t_ea,m,. 3922-3759. Hig~ _se~~~ _ - ..-mating Wrestling. are encouraged to attend.

___~r1d ga_me .was 60vv led ~y -Jotfn Dall, F~II.?wjn~.the m.eeting, t~e_re will be an ,?p.en House for wrestling
550'199;-Wmton Wallin'; 495; 16.9;-Dar· . in the gym at B p.m.The Open House will include an explanation of
(ell Powley, 489-171; NorriS' WeIble, the sport introduction of team members and demonstrations
470-185; Ermer Roemhildt, 459-187;' .
Myron O'san..------4~arles

Denesia, 449-160; Art Brummond,
443-167; Willard Wiltse, '440-150; Dale
Gutsha II, 423·155.

FOR BUYER
--STOPPING

.EVERY SATURDAY
at the following locations:

RANDOLPH
'Randolph Mini Mart

'-fre~:;;;;:~~==l1=
. W"'YNE_~-=__

Pomlda ,
from 10:15· n:15 a. 'm.

PIERCE·
• Tom's Conoco

from 12:00 • 12:30p.m.

(1)l».CKE _...
1"')106 & FU"R

Bowling--
Senior Citizens

On Tuesdety, Nov. 7, 18 senior
'1 citizens bowled with the Harry Mills

...._. .:.:-."::-.team-defea.t,ing....f-he..Ri<:·har:d..,Carman·····
tea m,' 4000-3960.

High series and games were bowl
ed by: Harry Mills, 520·208; Richard
Carman, 495-180; Myron Olson,
491-178; Perry)ohnson, 48~J69; Nor
ris Weible, 486·209; Warren Austin,
484-170; Milton Matthew, 466-172; Art
Brummond, 454-163; Elmer
Roemhlldt, 450-177; ·Vern Harder,
444·16?;· Don Sund, 4)7·178.

-.... --SPORTS



TERESA ELLIS was selected
on the first team of the
NAC All-Conference team
for her performance
throughout her senlo,r sea
son. Heidi Reeg battled In
Jury during a large portlo~n._.

of her final year as a-'Blue
Devil volleyball player but
stili managed to be named
to the honorable mention
team. Wayne advanced to
the semi-finals of districts
before ending Its season.

RUSTY DICKENS was Allen's
only selection 'to the Lewis
&: Clark All-Conference
football team ,recently.
Dickens was selected for
his defensive play. Those
making the honorable men
tion list Included Kevin
Crosgrove from his defen
sive position and Kent

- -E-hase from his running
back and punting posi
tions.

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT•••
GET A SCARf!
New (hecking Accounts earn a nice
Faribd Scarf, too"With yDuLminimum
opening def?S;t, 0 festive and warm
winter scar IS yours.

'mDCCIDENTAL
NEBRASKA,..
SAVINGS BANK. F.S.B.

il"

- Rates are based on 5,000 deposited for 5 or 15 months.

This offer is goad while supplies last,
s,o stop in soon to your neare'st
Occidental Nebraska office and
wrap up tnis deal.
All deposits are insured up to
$U10,OQQp.er aCCQuntand backed.
by-the.fullfaithand-<oredit of·the---
United Stafes Government.

Rates effective 11120/89

A fWID SIUPPfR1IOI.,;,jP
FestlveRedPlold,S,ze45".50

GfT A GREAT fARIBO BLANKET WHEN 'IOU
OPEN, ADD TO, OR RENEW A
CERTIfICATE Of DEPOSIT
Inves~.ors an_d sQv~rs. '.. stay warm this
winter with a hat rate from Uccidental
Nebraska and an attractive blanket
fram the Foriba Waalen Mills,
With your qualifying deposit, you'
can select a full- or queen-size Four

.. -·-----SlmS'0tTs-B-e-d-BlaIiRel, Iile FOI iba Wool-'-"'===9d!_~;"'---.j-!!.!!!~----+-+--
Throw Blanket, or the festive Foribo
"Skipper" Stadium Blanket.

2. THE 'lAWfUL fAlISO WOOL THROW

Size 50" x60·

TYPfOfBWIKET

'3. fARIBOSWI
Red Wad Plaid

BUIIDLIUPI
lJUlIlA BUIIDLII

Fremont man wins contest
WAYNE-Ni.cJu'immer oJ fremor>t,-woAt~e Wayne Herald foot

ball contest last week, missing only one game. Zimmer tied with
Neva Echtenkamp of rural Wakefield but Zimmer was closer on the
tie-b'reilker tha'n Echtenkamp wfls.

Both Zimmer and Echtenkamp missed the same game as both
picked Florida to beat Georgia.

_ .J~,JAIIIIO HHlUEA$DNS BED BWlKfT
100°0 AcryliC lor durability and
,ohne5s Select e.th~r Full Size 80
.90' or Queen Size 90". 90--_. ' "~--~~'---~.....- .

T1NIA HARTMANN was Winside's only selection to the Le
wis &: Clark All-Conference volleyball team this season.
Hartmann will be not return to the Wildcat squad next
season due to graduation. Jenny Jacobsen, (left) was list
ed as a second team selection on the all-conference squad
for her performances through out the season which In
cluded a state tying mark of 25 kill spikes In one match.

New Recreation
program, 3-on-3

Practice for this new
league will begin on
Wednesday, December 6
from 6:30-7:30 and a second
practice sessiO~wiTI-'5-e-Tor=-
lowing at 7,30-8:30 p.m.
There will be a total of four
practice sessions before
league play begins and
teams will be picked after
the last practice session.

The Wayne Herald will
release practice schedules
ilnd the new ·age requir.e
ments for all three other
leagues next week.

The starting date for the
league is January 3. There will
be a donation fee of $20 for
all players involved in city
leilgue basketball this sea
son.

WAYNE-There will be a
new city recreational basket
ball program in Wayne this
year and it's called the ~D"

League. It is for players over
40 only. The league will be
set up as a 3-on-3 league
and will be played in half
court contests on Wednes
doy nights.

THE WAKEFIELD volleyball team enjoyed a 13-3 season
this year with the help of a squad predominantly made
up of seniors. Those making the first team of the Lewis Iii:
Clark AII-Conference- team were JU,lIe Greve, (left) and
Jess Robins, (right). Cathi Larson, (middle) was listed on
the second team. Senior Laurie Plendl was listed on the
honorable mention team for her efforts as well. The Tro
jans will lose 75 percent of their varsity next season due
to graduation.

MEMBERS OF the Winside football team that were listed on the first team of the Lewis
&: Clark AII-Conferel~ceteam Include from left to right: Shane Frahm from his defensive
line pl>sltlon; Max Kant from his running back position; Mark Brugger from his center
position, and Jeff Gallop from his defensive back position. The Wildcats of Winside fin
Ished with a 4-5 record this year. Brian Thompson, Jason Bargstadt, Cory Jensen and
Trevor'Topp were mentioned on the honorable mention list.

I-spORTS
•
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Brian J. McBride and
David L. Purcell

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL

-WINSIDK-

Lutherans For ·Ufe is dedicated
to guarding and upholding the
dignity an? worth ofhuman life.

The addition will be dedicated
during worship services Sunday at
B:30 and 11 a.m. The church is lo
cated at Fifth and Lincoln Sts.

burgers, 584-2467, or any of the
co-hosts.

Sunday school" superintendent,
along with an elevator shaft for an
elevator to be installed in the fu
ture when monies are available.

A new heating and cooling sys
tem also was installed in the new
and remodeled areas.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m:;
worship, 10:30.

A MARRIAGE Encounter week
end will be held in Sioux City on
March 16-18, 1990.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school opening
worship sentice, 9:45 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10; children's choir, 10:30;
worship, 11. Tuesda~: Parish per
sonnel committee meeting at
Thurston, 7:30 p.m.

friend), 5:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Covenant senior citizens, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Thanksgiving service,
7 p.m.

The' Wa~~_:H,eralci~

Thunuy,: Nov........

national
Omaha

Leslie, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with commu~

nion,10:30.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, B p.m. Friday.
World Reilef sewing, 1 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school Bible class, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Monday:
Budget committee, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Mlnisterial- meeting with

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN school administration, 10 a.m.; se·
(Jerry Binns, pastor) nior citizem fellowship, noon;

Sunday: Sunday Ichool, 9:30 Evening LWML, 8 p.m. Wednes-
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac- day: Weekday class, 2:45 p.~m.;
tice, 11 :30. w=o"rs""hip:with Eucharist, 7:30.

UNITED METHODIST SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ron Murslck, pastor) (Ted Youngerman, Interim)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 SUflday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
a.m.; worship, 10:45. worship, 10:30. Tuesday: WELCA,

2 p.m. Wednesday: Junior choirs, 3
p.m.; Thanksgiving service, 7:30;
senior choir.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

Persons with questions regard
ing the meeting may call the Mar·

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.m.

CO-HOSTS FOR Sunday's
meeting are Doug 'and Lynette
Krieol Laurel, 2B3.4636; Verlan
and Vicki Hingst of Allen, 635
2365; and Dale and Loretta Jack
son 01 Allen, 635-2341.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship,
10.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)'

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor~

ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, prayer time and Kids Club,
7:30 p.m.

a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.

that coupies attending are under
no obligati~n.

Wayne and includes new offices
for the pastor and church
secretary, two classroom~".,a,,1=1 a
new . east entrance with a
handicapped ramp.

The building project also in
cluded remodeling 3,200 square
feet of existing building housing
the social room, three classrooms,
men's and women's restrooms, a
storage room and' office for the

a.m.;

Keynote speaker at the event

Hoskins,_· _

Dixon, _

For new building addition

Public invite'd to open house

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH ill..Qla~1S..JT'-----
(John David, pastor) .

Sunday: Sung.ay school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir and confirmation class, 7:30
p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. I. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman .. Hunke,..-pastor).-

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

-· ..". ._.-1

A public informational meeting
on marriage encounter will be held
Sunday, Nov. 19 at 3 p.m. in the
home of Duane and Bonnie Mar·
burger of Concord.

All married couples are invited
to attend the meeting which will
include facts about marriage en~

counter. Questions also will be an·
swered.

Marburgers stressed that
meeting is informational only and

The new 1,000 square foot ad
dition was completed iast month
by Dtte Con'itrtJctinn Co. of

The congregation of Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Wayne invites
the public to tour its new s. K. de
Freese building addition on Sun
day, Nov. 19 from 2 to 4 p.m.

The open house will include a
tour of the facilities and refresh~

ments in the church basement.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15
Sunday school, 10:15.

Lutherans'-Fbr Life.
convention held in

Concord Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.;
no ladies Bible studies in Concord
or Wayne until Nov. 30. Saturday:
FCYF picking up corn at Erwins in
morning. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship (Steve Kreis to
speak), 10:30; choir practice, 6:30'
p.m.; evening service (AWANA in
charge), 7:30. Wednesday:
Thanksgiving service (ladies in
charge), 7:30 p.m.

Informati.onal meetin'g to be at Concord

Photography: Chuck ~ ..ckll!"mlller

Carroll _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women potluck Thanksgiving meal
(members are reminded to bring
thel' thank offer'lng boxes),noon:
Sunday: Worship with dedication
of the new United Methodist
hymnals, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10;
charge conference with District
Superintendent Lauren Ekdahl pre
siding, 6.30 p.m. T-u-eTday:
Community choir rehearsal at the
United Methodist Church for
Thanksgiving eve· service, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Community Thanks
giving service at the United
Met~odistChurch, 7:30 p.m.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with World Relief of
fering, 10:30. Tuesday: Commun',ty
nity choir rehearsar at United
Methodist Church for Thanksgiving
eve service, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Community Thanksgiving service at
the United Methodist Church, 7:30
p.m.

Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Tuesday: Community choir
rehearsal at United Methodi"st
Church for Thanksgiving eve

-service, 8 p.m. We-dnesday:
Confirmation, 3:45 p.m.; commu
nity Thanksgiving service at United
Methodist Church, 7:30.

_~~~~--------'----'._- -'---!olltherilffS hem 23 .tilte~the-R~hart"sMue·lIer tutnerans F.orXlfe IS tne only
Germany attended the . seventh Sr.; a parish pastor from Roselle, III. pan-lu~heran pro-life organization
national convention of Lutherans Mueller told conve.htioli partici- '>:1 'Tn""fhe-" nation. The 'organization,
For Life held ·Iast weekend in Om- Pants that education is the key in open to all Lutheran denomina-
aha. the fight to protect the. unborn. tions, includes more than 200 local

Among the more than 450 chapters nationwide and 10 state
persons who attended the three- Also speaking were Dr.' Jean affiliates, including the Nebraska
day meeting were Marlene Garton, co·founder and president state affiliate which hosted the
Wiechman of West Point, Dorothy of -Lutherans For Life; Dr. William convention.
Schutte of Beemer and 'Jeari Ross Brennan, author of "The American
of Wisner. Holocaust"; and Dr. Allan Carlson,

president of t~e Rockford Insti·
tute, a cultural research center.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

_Saturday:_MiID,. (; p.m.Sund_a.y:
Mass,8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20_ Tues·
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more 'In
formation call 375·2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Worship and music
committee, 5 p.m.; inquirers class,
7:30. Saturday: Eighth grade cat·
echetics, 10 a.m.; junior high youth
skating party, 7 p.m. Sunday: EarlY
worship, 8:30 a.m.; coffee, 9:30;
Sunday school, 10; iate service, 11;
(both worship services will include
dedication of the new S. K.
deFreese build'lng addit'lon);
community open house, including
tour and refreshments, 2 to 4 p.m.;
community -Thanksgiving service at
the First United Methodist Church,
4. Monday: Northeast Conference
steering committee meeting, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:4S
a.m.; Wayne Ministerial Association

.... ",e"ts'aC Reoeemer;' TO:30;young
wornens group, 7:30 p.m.; worship
and music committee, 7:30.
Wednesday: No catechetiC'i;
ThanksgiVing eve service, 7:30 p.m.9:30

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: PAL group, 6:30
p.m.; Girl Scout leaders, 7, Sunday:
Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school
Christmas program practice, 11 :45
a..m. to .1 :30 p.m.;charg",,;confer
ence, 2 p.m.; Wayne ecumenical
Thanksgiving service, 4; Senior
UMYF, 5. Wednesday: Chancel
choir, 7 p.m. ~

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Alt0'1a
Miss'!uri Synod
(Ricky Bertels," pastor) .

Thursday: Joint annual meeting,
Altona, 8 p.m. Saturday: Confir
mation class, 9:30 a.m. Sunday:
Worsh'lp ",lith communion, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school for all ages, 10.
Wednesday:-T11anK,-giving-eve 
worship, 7:30 p.m.

Puppet show
ST. MARY'S SCHOOL has opened Its classroom doors to Wayne State College students
for some first· hand experience with elementary children. The children have been enJoy
Ing numerous puppet plays presented by WSC stiJdents enrolled In elementary school
speech. They have also been given some mini-lessons In the subject areas of Math and
Science by Schools I students. Displaying puppets are Gerl Haack and Barb Blerbower.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and share,
6 p.m.; AWANA lV's (seventh
through 12th grades) at the
church, 7. Wednesday: AWANA
Cubbies and Sparks meet at the
church, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA Pals,
Pioneers, Chums and Guards meet
at Wayne National Guard Armory,
6:45.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

·FiRST-CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Th~ weekend ~i{if'lr couples who
have a good marr:iage and ':Nant to
strengthen and enric~ their mar·
riage. Couples of ail faiths and
ages are welcome to__a__tt_e_n_d_. --j

Church Servic_~~_.. ...................._~....;... _
-Wayjle _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(james Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: LWMS, 1:45 p,m.
Sunday: Sunday school and youth

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship with
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN (Christopher Roepke, pastor) communion, 10. Monday: Bible
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor) Saturday: Confirmation instruc- class, 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. Wednes-

Thursday: Naomi Circle, 2 p.m.; tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday day: Confirmation classes, 3 p.m.
Christian education meeting, 7. school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11:30. and 4:15 p.m.; choir, 8. 'iI!]f.lQe'
Sunday: Sunday school/adult fo- (:;>l1'r.l1'r.lrdj,1IlI
rum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30, UNITED METHODIST itl.7,W 7,W III:'~
.followed with congregational (Keith lohnson, pastor)
Tnanksgiving dinrfer. Moil-day: Boy Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 1111} (/t.
Scouts, 7 p.m.; worship and music a.m.; worship, 11. 207 Madison
committee meeting, 7:30. Tues-
day: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; social ministry UNITED PRESBYTERIAN- Norfolk:NE 379-0712
committee meeting, 7; Cub Scouts, CONGREG,ATIONAL ~~~i:~:\=r:a~~ftl~;~;:.t

GRACE LUTHERAN 7. Wednesday: Thanksgiving eve (Gall Axen, pastor) S"day ,,"••, ",,,,,,,I,m. W··d
· Missouri. Synod sfelrvlice'h.7:

h
30 p.m., followed with . Sunda

h
y: combbined wco~shiPh se1~ Day~~:',~~~7:",m Insl e _

(james Pennington, pastor) _,,--,,-w~-'IL-our.- vice at te Pres ytenan urc, r-I
Oeffrey Anderson, a.m. - ST. PAUL'S L.UTHERAN .. ,
associate pastor} --WjWNEllRESBYIEIUA/IL __ ._. . ._ __ __ .. '-Sund;o.y:,--Sunday-SlOOOGI---afl·

Friday: Encore, 6:30 p.m, Sat- (Dr. John G, Mitchell, pastor) Concord W. Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
urday: Bible breakfalt, Popo's, 6:30 S d W h' 945' a.kefleld 10:30; Sunday. school teachers

d h
un ay: ors Ip, : a.m.; . --_. 1130 Ch' . I

a.m.; Encore, 9. Sun ay: T e coffee and fellowship, 10:35; .--.-. meeting, :; nst.an Coup es
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,.. church school,l 0:45; community CONCORDIA LUTHERAN Club, Norman Jensens, 7:3.0 p.m, I
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible Thanksgiving servic.e at the First (Duane Marburger, pastor) ZION LUTHERAN CHRISTIAN Monday: Women's-Bible study,
classes, 9; worship, 10; .AAL, 11; United Methodist Church,-4 p.m. Thursday: Men's--Bible study, (Gerald Schwanke,' pastor) (David Rusk,: pastor) 9:30 a.m.'. Tuesday: Ad ult in- 1
major teachings, 7 p.m:;CSF, 9:30. Concord Senior 'Center, 6:30 a.m.; Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15 Friday: ~Youth lock-in, 7 p.m. struction, 7:30 to 9 p.m.; elders
Monday: Worship, .6:45 p.m.; no ladies Bible. sludiesin Concord a.m:; worshipr_l-O:30•._Monday: Saturday; King'sD~ughters,_1:3.Q__meeting, 1l:30.. W_e-il.nesday:
Campus Ministry, 7:30; CSF:9:30. WAYNE WORLD and Wayne until Nov. 30; WELC Dual parish elders meeting, 8 p.m. p.m. Sunday: The Christian H,:,ur,' Young mothers Bible studY,9:30 I

· Tu';'sday: CSF,. 9:30 p.m. OUTREACH CENTER meets at the church, 2 p.m. Sun- Tuesday: Pastors conference at broadcast KTCH, ~:4S a.m.; Bible a,m.; midweek, 7 p.m.; worship, I
",:,ednesday: Men's Bib.le breakfast, (Assembly of God) d~y. Sun~ay school an~ B.ible class, Trinity Lutheran, Madison, 10 a.m.; school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; youth 7:30. I
6,30 a.m.. . .' 901 .Clrcle Dr, 9.30 a,m., worship, 10.45, Lutheran confirmation class 4 to 6 p,m. activities, 5 p,~,; c.hoir rehearsal, 6.

·-=-·--~---··-·---c-(Bob-Schoenherr;-pastof)-_ ...~f1-en,--lm!MtcasL.KTQ:!....J.l.:~ __~ ~ _----'-_______ Tuesday: Ladles Bible study at the TRINITY LUTHERAN ~
INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; p.m. Wednes~ay: Confirmation . ----church;-2t>:nr.--We-d n ~-d a-Y-<--;:iPeterami Marsmrjarlr-Swaln,
208 E,Jourth St... prayer. meeting, 6 p,m. Wednes- ane Joyful. NOIse practICe, 6 p.m.; WORD OFUFE MINISTRIES. 'Thanksgiving eve servic~, 7:30 p.m. pastors) ,

_....__ (NeiUl.elmes;.pastDr}-.c-.-c--·-·--c-c-day''CAdttlt··,.nd· ..chlldren's .-Sible senior choir, 7:30,· -Thursday: Bible .study, 10 a.m. Friday: Senior Y(jiil:nloa<~I-n.----
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; teacl\ing, .r p,m. For more .Infor- Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, n; ""ening worship, 6;30 mation phone 375·3430. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen EVANGEliCAL COVfNANT oworship, 10:30; junior high youth
p.m. Wednesday: B.ible study, 7:30 group (371.6583), 7 p.m,;· prayer (Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor) meet follo~ing wor~hip. Wednes-
p,m. For f~ee bUs transportation call AU Thursday: Confiimation, 4:30 service, 7. . Saturday: Confirmation, 9 a:m. day:Worshipse!",ice at Methodist
375~3413, or'375,.4358. "e~ ..~".,.--~ p.m. Sunday: Worship,'9 a.m.; Sun- Sunday:, Worship at" Wakefield C,hurch/7·Pjrrr.----
__ day school,. 1O. _~__'=- Laurel Health Care Center, 8 a,m,; Sunday
JEHOVAH;S WITNESSES FIRST LUTHERAN school for all ages, 9:30; worship, UN!JE[? ME·THODIST
Kingdom Hall .' . (Duane Marburger, pastor) EVANGELICAL FREE CHUIlCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE 10:45; Sunday school appreciation (Marjbj'Coff"l( p~or~
616GralnlanfHl<l.. Thursday·Dor(~~le;lQ (Bob B""oner,'past0r)' (I eo.8rotzma"rl>flstor~.. -di,,""", noon;LQgan Valley ..Hi .",-C'C-S""d,j.. ..';. : a.m.

. ~rlday: . Congregational. bOc:lka,m" withpo't1uck at noon,Sunday: Thursd~r:.iMen's-Bibl~study, '$Unday: Sunday'school; 9:30 league-mystery dinner~(bring. Wednesd.y~hJp;]p,m.

I



Mediums

.$14.99

$10.99

12 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

$5,000
Minimum Deposit

8.25%
Substantial penarty!Ofearty withdrawal

Cheese Lover'S Plus";'
Bar-B-Q

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

Available for a limited
time only!

(continued from page lA)

rHolid~y-----

AL.L D.AY5 fVERJ{DJtY._
NO COUPON NEEDED!

2 Super Supreme Pizzas.

2 Specialty Pizzas .
Supreme • Meat Lover's@ •
Pepperoni Lover'sT. • Taco •

2 Cheese Pizzas
Additional toppings
$/ .59 covers both pizzas

FREE Delivery CfHOT,FASTDELIVERY

COUNCILMAN Heier intra·
duced a resolution that would deny
the liquor license request to
Preston Company, Inc. and Larry
Johnson moved to approve the
resolution, with Heier seconding
the motion. However, both with
drew their motions in favor of
making a decision at their next city
council meeting which is sc~eduled_
forTlll'TIIay'Nov'CLE: -- .~.

(continued from page lA)

include toy 'robots, Macintosh
grJphics, orienteering, weird sci
ence, bubbleology, trick physicS,\
fitness physiology, scientific con
..,truct"lon and many more.

. All area schools are invited to
attend the Saturday event, begin
ning at 9 a.m. For more informa
tion, contact Ed Brogie at Laurel
Concord School at 256-3731 or Dr.
Robert McCue at Wayne State
College, 375·2200.

Scienee-

COUNCIL members wpre con
cerned that if criteri,l was met by
the <lpplicant for the liquor license,
they would legally be reqUired to
approve the license rpquest, and
that controlling the number of
liquor requests '111 th(~ future would
be limited. Councilman Larry John
son said he believed the council.
must make a decision on what is
right for WlIyne.

Donner told the city council
that incidents involving alcohol
have not happened in jmt the past
few weeks, but over the past years.
Liquor license holders are attend·
ing informational spssiom that will

Myrna johnson J--..- .
Myrna Johnson, 57, of Wayne died Monday, Nov. 13, 1989 at a hospi-

tal in SiouX' City, Iowa. . .
Servkes will be held Thursday, Nov. 16 at 10:30 a.m. at the First United

Methodist Church in Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson will offiCiate. ViSIta
tion was scheduled for 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 15 at the
McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in Wayne. . .

Myrna Lea Johnson, the daughter af Marcellus and Leona Gnirk Werk
meister, was born Nov. 20, 1931 at Winner, S.D. She attended school.s In
South Dakota and rural Madison. She married Stanley Johnson on April 8,
1951 at Madison; The couple made their horrie in northeast N~braska,

including the Wayne area for the past 30 years. She was a member of the
First lJojted-Methodist chll~chjn_Wa¥-M-3nd-tt4e-,-TheophilusGroup of the
United Methodist Women.

SUrv',VOrs include her husband, Stanley of Wayne; one daughter, Debra
A.johnson of Wayne; two sons, /. Alan of Norfolk and Mark E. of Omaha;
her parents, Marcellus and Leona Werkmeister of N~rfolk; one brother,
Larry Werkmeister of Neligh; several aunts, uncldes, nieces, nephews and
cousins.

Honorary pallbearers will be the United Methodist Women. . .
Active pallbearers will be Ralph Etter,. Melvin Hanson, Doug WerkmelS·

ter, Keith Erickson, Henry Werkmeister,_ and Mark Werkmeister: _, .
Burial will be in the Pleasant View Ce'metery in Winside With McBnde

Wiltse' Mortuary in charge of arrangen:lents.

Norman Anderson
Norman Anderson, 73, of Laurei died' Tuesday, Nov. 14, 1989 at his

home in Laurel. " __",, ' :.
-~-~-e_____neld-FFiaay~-No-v:-'lTaTTT"'(i:-m~ar tne Presbyterian

Church in Laurel. The Rev. Jerry Binns will officiate.
Norman Conrad Anderson, the son of Clarence and Nor~ Larson. An-

. derson, was born Feb. 17, 1916 at Wakefield. He grew up In the Dixon
area and graduated from Dixon High School. He served in .the U.S. Army
during World War II, serving most of his tour of duty at Kodiak, Alaska. He
married Delores Benjamin on Feb. 1, 1951 at the PresbytenJn Church In
Laurel. The couple farmed north of O·lxon for 11 Ye.ars, and northwest of
Laurel until 1981 when they' retired and moved mto town. He was a
member of the United Presbyterian Mariners Group and the Laurel Veter
ans Club.

Survivors include his w·lfe, Delores of Laurel; two sons, Garry of Laurel
and Scot of Miles City, Mont.; two dau9.hters, Gloria Brumme!s, and janet
Olson, both of Norfolk; eight grandchildren; one brother, Eugene Ander
son of Lamesa, Texas; and two sisters; Anna Mae Cross of Laurel and Joan
Anderson of Salt Lake City, Utah. .

He was preceded in death by his parents; one son, Roger In 1971; two
infant sons· one granddaughter; and two brothers.

Honora.y pallbearers will be Harry Olson, Milo Johnson, Walt Schutte.
Warren Stage, Pete Vollerson, Howard Paulson, Howard Hansen and Ev-
erett Sorensen. .

Active pallbearers will be Herman Vollerson, Wilbur Rath, DJvld
Schutte, Larry Cross, Dav'ld Anderson and Jim Thompson. .

Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery With military commltal by the
Laurel Veterans Club._ McBrid~-Wiltse Mortuary is in charge of arrange
ments.

~Call 375-25403>-

ST .MRRY·S SCHDDL -~k@ DINE liN 901 East 7th Street

. SECORD GRRDE _.:!I_'!!@__:~_':':~:>~! ~~~~__~:"~~~~~_
Teacher: Pam Boahle. Front. from left:Da~nv nelson. Bllbeca Brumm. I SUPREME ,:z SINGLE TOPPING I

. m'ddl El' b thO C pbell Jeremy Dorce'll' I :z MEDIUM . PERSONAL PAN. I PERSONALPAN ._1_michelle mcQulstan., Ie:. lzae. .am.. ''--~---'- '--·"SPECfAI;TV-P122A:S·I:-plU;-A®--JlND-J2-0Z. r. P~ZZAS@- -- '.1
Kristin Wilson-:-·Back: Rdriann "Polt.Dan...!'l~t~~r.~lI1ike_DDla!a. D.,i.a..n..e"I__-!-I'-_"_$t-J~··~.-~'w~:':;:.::I~D----."I'-'--"--.~... ,' .' 9:'-.-'-.-....r---=--Voli'Se&&etJi. Cisei' DBBhD~e.-- -- '. .....L ,.,.~ , .
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Th S t t N·a"tl·Onal B'a'n'k 'I Supreme. Meat Lover's" '. Chees~ ,- $:299 .'--c" , Personal Pan~a" available Monday- 'I", ,·e a ,e ' , .. Lover'sPlusTM.pepperomLovers1M'I' ., ' "I Saturday 1,1 A.M.-4 P.M... . .d T '.C ..... . , Taco or Bar-B-O .Personal Pan Pizza". available Monday· I DINE IN-CARRYCOUT ONLY! I

.•..............•...····ea~e,NE •.~~·~02./3.~:J?~~~FI?IC $ I PIZZA~~ar.bftIRST., ~ I~~:~~~ti~~,~Y!..... II' ;:~7~~tf;;,:~_~ I .....
,~ ... ~ ... 0010_

1
.. 1111~, '.,-.." ..-~lIl..t~~~tIr-'irM , A Day Every Day , an' other offer 1/20'cashredemp- \:'I:L-'" IInyotheroffer 1/20'casfiredemp- I

._ .:-•• -··-.-~hUn--n~I'~~~_'·'~,'U" - , '". NO COUPON NfEDED ~. 1~Io~va,ue©r989PfWl,..utlnc ,.... l~value@1989~_Hut_I~ ~ _ •
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-----4nton Netherda jennifer Miller J.. ·U·S·.' ti.S n.o..m.l
,' .e.d

. Anton Netherda,67, ~nVaynedied Sunday, Nov. 12, 1989 at Wayhe. jennifer' Miller, 16, of 12471 Poplar Street, Garden Grove, CalIf. 92641,
Services were held WednesdaY, Nov..15 at SUPaul's L~theran Church died Friday, Nov. 3,1989 from a brain.tumor, ! •

in Wayne. The Rev. Leroy Iseminger officiated. Services. were held Wednesday, Nov. 8 at the Holy Cross Lutheran r..e...·...P' ·r·.e'sen...·t.0'... ',. "'.".'. v..e. ,Anton Joe Netherda, the son of Anton. and Nora Peterson Netherda, Church in Garden Grove. .' . . &,
was born Aug. 3, 1922 at Niobrara. He attended grade school and gradu· jennifer jayne Miller, the daughter of. Dean and Don.na Janke Miller,
ated from Niobrara High School in 1940, received his bachelor's degree was born Nov.. 27,1972atBellflower, Calif. She~as a.semor. The Nebraska Department of Economi~Development:has
from Wayne State College and his mas~ers degree from the Univ.ersityof . 5urv~vors include,~er parents; one brother, Tlm~ grandpar.ents~ Alfred_~~--'~lQlJlOCed£olnrtle...A..~ustiLwiLbe.itsJ\lo~theast Eiel<LService=..... ..__._

....~--""wtIlelFA'-G>larado~at-(i~eeleF·Hec·began-histeachmg--'Careercm·194O~anu"'E1sieJall~eof ""ISIde .•"d .M=--R<>bert-llOtrltt~llforrna;-and Representative. She will join the Department, on Nov: 27.
aftergraduating from high school by teaching ina small rural school. After many aunts, uncles and couSIns In b~th ~ebraska and California. After Feb. 1, justis' office will be located at Room 311, Hahn
serving in the U.S. Navy during World War lion the ship Shangri·La,he Pall?earers:were members of the sen~orclass:... Buildihg on the Wayne State .College Campus. Until t~at time,

4' came to Wayne. He taught. at Wayne State. College in the Applied Bunal. was·1n the Westminster Memonal Park In Westminster, Cahl. she will undergo training at the Department, of Economic Devel-
Science Department after his graduation in 1,948 Until. his retirement in opment (DED) Lincoln Office.
1986. He married Lois Magdefrau on Nov. 23,' 1950 at St. Paul's Lutheran L-. ee:'.n s·e' ----~ Justis was 'mostrecently employed at th~ t'0rfolk Area Cham-
Church in Wayne. Within the commtinity, Tony was involv~d with th~ Boy ber .0fCommerce as a program manager which Involved.,the ado.
Scouts program, servedo'n the City Council and the.Planning CommISSion ministration of several councils, task .forces,and commlttees_ A_...
and was active' in state and national organizations within the ApplIed Sci.· _Norfolk resident. for over 10 years, justis'attended. Northeast
ence. Departments, Tony was a member of St. Paul'sLutheran Church and (continued from page lA) help control these types of inci- Community College.
:the ~a):'ne_~1TI_erican :Leg,ion. dents, such 'as better ways. to "We're enthused to have' another experle-nced economic de-

" Survivors include'- his ,wife, Lois -Netherda of Wayne; ,one son,' Fred Administfative 'Services at Wayne check for false identification. velopment professional joining our field service team," said Roger
Netherda of loveland,Colo,; oned~ughter, Mrs. Steve (Jill) Mrsny of State, said enforcement with cam- Councilman Darrel Heier asked Christianson, director of DED. " _ ..~..
Wayne; four grandchildren; .one sister, Mrs. Nellie Walsh of Aloha, Ore.; pus security will remain the same. (Donner what choice he would 'Connie's oeen Working successfuily wTthnortheast Nebraska's
nieces ,and nephews. He' anticipates no greater prob.:. make if the council would present economic development efforts for over, eight years" and we're

He' Was prece~eq in death by his parents' and. pne brother:. lems with the proposed business. an option of either off sale or on confident she will.continue to be a' ~success in, the area."
Burial w~sin the Veteran's Cemetery'in Wayne with the Wayne Ameri- "The problems would be nothing sale liquor license. Donner replied.. PEP's Field Service Program was recently reinstated to pro-

can LeglQrl,:and VFW. Schumacher Funeral Home was in charge of "ar- greater than what we have now," he would rather obtain an off sale mote>economic'developme'nt in the state's rural areas. Providing
rangements. he said'. " license because it is harder to con- co'ntinual contact with communities, businesses, organizations

The city council must take .into trol the liquor in restaurarits than in and agencies, the field servic,e representatives are respo~sible for
consideration the follqr'/Ing cr'iter'la a package store situation. idenifying local leadership, providing information on avaIlable re-
when approving or denying a liquor ::-,source:s, assisting with the delivery of OED programs, a.nd,. where
permit: Another who testified at the appropriate, coordinating activities with other organizatIons or

1. The adequacy of eX'lsting law hearing, Pete Jones (owner of Un- agencies. ::
de Pete's in Wayne) said he op-

enforcement resources and ser~ poses selling liquor to, make a
vices in the area; 2. polic,e depart- profit. But, taking into considera-
ment recommendation; 3. traffic tion what.....competition can do in
flow among motor veh"rcle and this business world, he would be
pedestrians, potentiJI traffic and forced to obtain a liquor license in
parking problems ilnd the avail- order to be competitive.
ability of parking; 4. zoning restric-
tions and land'use policies; 5. sJni- City Councilman Ralph Barclay
tation or sanitary conditions; 6. ex, said the council is obligated to the
istence of a citilC'n's protest; 7. rules set forth by the state statue.
existing population and projected "But I'm concerned about control,
growth within the jurisdkti'on of too. We have never discussed con-
the governing body; 8. existing trois, And I think we should," Bar-
liquor licenses, the class of e(]ch clay said.
such. Ikense and the dist(lnce' and
times of travel between establ'ish,
ments issued such licenses; 9.
whether the proposed I,icense
would be compJtible with the
neighborhood or community; 10.
proper, handling of ulcoholi,c bev
erages by people eligible to serve
the be,,:erage; 11. whether pre
cautions against shoplifting has
been taken; 12. background infor-,

-- m J t-io-n;" -l--3----;---past --ev-n::h::ncFL:it--' rri's-=
crimination; 14. fJctual presenta
tion of in(ormJtion; 1S. proximity
of and impact on schools,
hospitals, libraries, purks cmd other
public institutiom; 16. whether
there will bp unredson<lble noise or
noise disturbances; and othflrs.



Thursday Nov. 16 through Sunday Nov. 19
-FREE COFFEE ,{,. ,f.j
-SPICED TEA --- . -

-MULLED CIDER ,
-COOKIES

-VEGGIES &I>IP

{
\

enue. stamps 3; 00'

Real Estate:
Grand Lodge, Independent Or

der of Odd Fellows of Nebraska, to
Dian-e Lore_llsen, lot 5, _blocJ<, 4, To.~ _
bin's Addition to the Village of

. Newcastle,revenuestanips -$7:50: _-+~'k:~~~~--'
Georg,e D. and Ruth D. Norri~ to

R~ssell L. and Josephine E. HudsQn,
lots 4, 5, 6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13
and 14, R,ose Hill Additipn to the
_~j_~_9f.~Q.b_~'!L!.~'~~.r:!lJestamP}_$.9..!- _

Alan D.. and Lori Fuchser to Emil.
P. and Helen· C. Bottger, lot 7 and 5
1/2 of lot 8, block 2; Warnock's
Addition to the Village of Emerson,
revenu'e stamps $4.50.

Sheila May and Kevin, M!'Wacker
to Bernard). and Ramona R.Rush,
all ollot 1Q and the 5 1/2 of lot 11,

ocl<"8;-ViHage of Wate~-

--D-ixoD-~~~hH'REeIGi¥.j-M(::>MENlS---;;:;=:::;---cT---,1-.-\r----"i~

County
Court..,.- _

Country
Leanings

8j e~.d lIad••"iller

Being a parent

______ ., ~._.._~__' ---·.:..·-----7~-_C--~-----·--~--··-~

Rllising ehildren provides
onl)' limited relllxlltion.

Bus)'sehedules.often ellneel out
those mueh needed vllelltions:

Children· would be wrong to,
not Ilppreeillte

how. mlln),pllrents work to the bone
to put food on their pillte.

Pllrenting is full-time work
seven dll)'s Il week.

Benefits Ilre wonderful
Illthough eompenslltion elln be' meek.

Your hellrt, strength Ilnd eourllge
Ilre trllits to be Ildmired.

Times ellme when )'OU felt old,
Ilnd )'OU beellme Jell. up !'!l1J too tired.

For the hands thpt punished titem, Ilnd
rill'bed their fllieestill it would shine

b.'ori, to.tJut pllrents weleoming
e·-a".in.~A",ti

Pllrents spend endless hours .
elliming sill)' .fellrs,

Iln.d the)' hllve used· mil")' Il tissue
for.dr)'ing. their ehild's tellrs.

At nigh. the3iwllteh the Children
Sll)' .prll$.er.sb3'_their_bed

hoping "Bless Mom, Dlld"· would be sllid
be,ore .plllnting· Il kiss on thehelld.

After the childrenlellvethe
home Ilnd move to other' Illnils,

-- .. ---utJie::eh',ilren will~jippreeiafe

th.eir .parent.s' ,ulding h"nds.

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE HOSTED Its 19th annual High School Art Conference on Thurs
day, Nov, 9, Approximately 300 students from 35 surrounding schools attending the
event, Including students from Laurel-Concord High School.

The Farmer's Wife, _
By Pat Melerhenry

Who would ever have believed tour there in 1980 and gave it up I stayed up to watch the 10:30
60 degrees on Veteran's Day? as unaffordable then. report. As Germans crossed freely,

---~~~te~~eD~~-~n--~~~~N~;~G:;na~i -~-~~-1~:r~-r;-~:-:~~'~e:;~~a:-" --~~~t-~~~-~h:~~-~t::,e·,t~~~I,--~:;;;,··,--- ·-'ii--------·--
kinds of odd jobs, like painting the deep sense of sadness when I with tears stream'lng. ,
yard fence. heard of unsuccessfuhtttempt'to----They-Teplayed-john-KenneOy-- - _...

They have been putting in fence cross it. When friends visited East stating, wlch ben ein Berli.ner," f!J~"
posts and running into such hard Germany, I sh~ddered for them. Willie Brandt appeared with a rose /'

~aOt~~~n6t~~~;;jtt:~~ have to pour ON MONDAY I"heard rumors in his hand an~ some women at a l

I think the village of Hoskins of the East Ger~an gover~ment ~~:~s:~i:n~e~il~~;n A~/eus~ ar~~~~
probably gets the prize for the collapse. On Tuesday, the Politburo .
most flags per square feet. It's resigned en masse. People had a plano.
quite a sight to drive through town been streaming west all fall. Then, "I COULDN'T help thinking,
on any national flag-flying holiday. suddenly, as I was preparing supper communism has obViously faded.
The great big one at the east end on Thursday, the news c-ommenta- Has capitalism succeeded?" If you
of Norfolk was also beautiful yes- tor said the Brandenburg Gate was have a copy of the October
terday. being opened! I couldn't believe it. Reader's Digest around, read "Why

Somehow, the events in Ger- As one announcer said, it had Russia Can't Fee~ Itself."
many this week have made this a become a fact of life. We werf' The other thmg that happened
memorable one for me. I have al- used to it. A whole generation had this week invo~ved ~ix pheasant
ways had a desire to visit G~rmany. grown up neit knowing any other hunters from Wisconsin. They had
We even went so far as to plan a way. hunted here last year and Mike

had mentioned we might be inter·
ested in utilizing our empty bed
rooms for a bed and breakfast
sometime.

So, they called while I was gone
to ask if we were ready for board·
ers. He wisely refrained from com
mitting ourselves until he talked to
me.

I looked at the accumulation in
--- the .. basement. ..and__.ilLthe_ calendar_

and decided to give it a try. After
all, it had to be cleaned for
Christmas anyway.

They pulled in last Sunday eve: a
Don't f'lId for one minute camper, a trailer that holds a

-+--------UaIl~.-------+--I""""''''r>ml---''''-<'''9''-__=_--+-ir-----~__j
You hllve Il ridht to. be wellr'" I struggled out of bed at 5 a.m.,

.. " put an egg and hash browns
as pllrents of Il household. . casserole in the oven, and perked

coffee. Thirty minutes after they
crowded around the table, it
looked as if the food had been in
haled.

THEY WERE very systematic.
We didn't see them until evening.
They 'worried- about the Green---Bay
game. We learned about farming
and dairying in Wisconsin.

It turned out to be an okay ex
perience, in spite of the fact that I .
hate getting up that early. We had
to invest in a new heater for the
waterbed. And I think I'll spend
some of the money on new towels
for the basement bathroom. Itls
amazing how shabby the ones you

__ ~_billle-can look when you get them
out for company.

We aren't ready to'list in Bed
and Breakfast USA, but we think it
might be an okay retirement ac
tivity. Besides, -it got the basement
cleaned!

- Hosts ar t conferenc-e
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The Dean Janke's and the Norris
a urclay from a

trip to Garden Grove, Calif. wHere
they attended the funeral of their
niece, jfmnifer Miller.

W~dnesday, Nov, 22: Pubiic li
brary, 1:30,S:30 p,m.; TOPS, Mar
ian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

Rabe as a guest. Prizes were 'won
by Arlene, Twila KaW~Gladys Gae- 
bier, Ann Behmer and Yleen
Cowan. '~·"f.F·

TlTe Dekt meeting:'Wili be Thurs
day, Nov. 30 at Witt's Cafe with
Leora Imel as hostess.

CONGRATULATIONS!
CAROLYN VAKOC

Winner of
NEBRASKA VS OKLAHOMA
~ TICKET._

immediale.Jy_

Senior Service Line
by Matilda Charles

alive without any hope of recovery."

tenninal situation and have lapsed into a coma. It's a great idea to share your time with those who may
5. Be specifi'c about the type of treatment you do' not not· otherwise have visitors. More' nursing homes ar~

want, the staff to .provide, ie" surgery, tuhal feedings, incorporating community 'irivolvement in their programs.
transfusions. Check with a facility in your area to dt>termine what their

One reader made a very important point: "My cousin's policies' are. '
wife I~arned, to her shock, that despite the living wili my Ms., Millie's reception reminds'~ us' that there are
cousin signed, and which we thought was foolproof, the programs..~permitting animal shelter.s to .bring dogs .an~

hospital refused to withdraw' fe'eding and hydration from cats into 'nursing homes for an always welco'me r9und of
him until his,wife 8gt a court order_ He e'ndllred'seveial ·holding'-an~f.'ciidaling;-""'-~

days of existence =--l.can't say life - in that t.ime .... (And) Note for, snow' shovelers: .Pain; in the chest, Upper
I" don't want'to sound l~~d hearted, but my ~ousin'~ fam~ly abdomen~'neck, or arms; or: weakness, shortness of breath

LIVING wn.L ,UPUATE:" Many of you have written
$out the adVisability of having a Living .WilI in place
before a crisis strikes that forces family members to deal
with crucial decisions such as disconnecting life support
systems or refusing surgery for an already terminally ill
loved one.

Thank you to those who have sent in suggestions on
setting up a Living Will. The follOWing reflects a consensus
of your advice:

L Make sure your state recognizes Living Wills as legal. Apropos of this comment, it's a good idea to ch~ck with
2. Have your Living Will witnessed by at least two the hospital caring for the patient to determine if, and how

people. 3_ Determine what it is you want done. For' much of, the stated intentions' in the living will they will
example, (if this is what.you want), have the.. documents honor.
state clearly that if you are found [0 be tenn'inally ill, or First Lady Barbara Bush kicked off the new "Visit A
are in a coma, that you do not"want to be put on life Nursing Home" campaign sponsored by the Ameri'c~

support systems. College of Health Care Administrators by visiting a
4. Also state (if this is what you want) that your chart nursing home facility with l:ler very~well received

.. R suscitate" if ou are in a com anion First Do Milli.

, ,

-- -~$-w,yne--seniOr--eel,lter-Newsc.i-----
SENIPRCENTER CALENDAR Tuesday, Noy•. 21: Thanksgivlngdi~rier,

Thursday, Nov. 16: Paint c1ass;-lp.m. San-noon; nutrition education, 12:30 p.m.; bowl-
dra Wriedt, 'Fancy Sweatshirts..'. ing; 1 p.m;; bingo, 1 p.m~ i.. '

Friday, Noy. 17: Legal Aid, noon; card par- Wednesday, Nov. 22: Film.; 1.PJTI.., •
ty, 1:30 p.m. . Thursday; Noy. 23:Cente~ c1osedinbbser"
Mond~y, Noy. 20: Cur~entevehts, 1 p;m. vance Qf Than~sgivirig. ..

e, ec ronlC o"ng 0 COTORIE CLUB
Robot; Randy Prince, Computer favorite salad". The group will take
Lathe; James Painter, car builder the Winside tour of homes on Dorothy Troutman hosted the
computer program; Jeff Carlson, Monday, Nov, 27. Blind pitch was Friday Cotorie Club with Arlene
Pneumatic Robot; and Charles
Bloomfield, Hydraulic Robot. Win
side T &. I instructor, Bill Dalton, was
assisted by Wayne State Instructors
Don Buryanek and Greg
VanderWeil and students, in con
structing the equ;pment--disl'la)"s.

Winside News
Dianne Jaeger --------------------------------......---
ZSf>-4S04CHURCH WOMEN played with prizes going to Evelyn
OPEN HOUSE Election of officers was held at jaeger, Lila Hansen, and Evelyn

An open house was held Thurs- the Nov. 8 Trinity Lutheran Church Herbolsheimer.
day from 7-9 in the Winside Public Women---Qf..EYilngelical Lutheran The next meeting will be a
Schools. The general public was' in- Church of America meeting.."They 12:30 p.m. Christmas dinner on
vi ted to tour classrooms through- will be Lila Hansen, president, and Thursday, Dec. 14 at the Winside
out both buildings. Students from Marian Iversen treasurer. Current Stop Inn. Evelyn- Langenberg will be
Winside's high school trade and in- Vice President, Lois Krueger and hostess afterwards.
dustry classes and Wayne State Dorothy 10 Andersen, secretary will SENIOR CITIZENS SOCIAL CALENDAR
-Cr,Ikgelnd-ustrlal technology relain office, All senior citizens are invited to Thursday, Nov. 16: 2-4-7 Club,
classes-spOf'-5ored--an,_e,~hjbit in the T b d M h attend a Thanksgiving dinner on. Dorothy Troutman, 1:30 p.m.;
high school gym of the'm-ost"Te--",,_.. en mem ers an Pastor ars a Center Circle Club, Stop Inn, Marie
cent courses bei~g taught at Win- ralK--Swa-ifl---...WE::,~e _.present. Pastor Mond~y,.Nov. ~O at 12:30 p.m. at S~ehl hostess, 1:30 p.m.; Girl
side. These areas are Hydraulic Marsha gave the 'Iesson.--!!ene the WinSide Legion Ha.ll., . Scouts, juniors--firehall, Cadettes--
Pneumatic and Electronic Robots', Meyer, president, conducted The-~",__0ol.:.sterol screenl~g also will legion hall, 3:45 p.m.
CNC (Computer Lathe), Bridge business meeting. The secretary take place--..-tbL~"!)lon Hall on Friday, Nov. 17: G.T. Pinochle,
Building, car builder computer pro. and treasurer reports were given. Monday, N?v. 20 fro~Frl--.-.--1o-----..E,lla.--Miller; Open M meeting, Le-
grams, Metric 500 Dragster, Mouse They set Wednesday, Dec. 13 for ~oon. Cost IS $4 per person. gion Hii1;8p-:'m:--·::---__ '
Trap Dragsters and Tractors, their Christmas dinner with a 12:30 GIRL SCOUTS Saturday, Nov. 18: Pulillc'1:r----__~

Students from the eighth grade carry-mdlnner. MaryAnn Soden will The Junior Girl Scouts met brary, 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; Tiger Cub
shop class designed, constructed prese~t th~ progr~m. Kitchen Thursday and opened ,with the Girl Scouts, firehall, james Gubbles
and'tested the strength of model committee IS Ella Field, Dorothy Scout Pledge, Jessica Jaeger gave host, 10 a.m,; centennial ba~e sal4!
bridges during the exhibit. The jacobse~ and Mary Ann Soden. the treasurers report and Marla fund raiser, Stop Inn, 9 a.m.; Junior
winning bridge, with a breaking There Will be a $1 grab bag. Miller the secretaries report. They Cheerleader clinic, high school, 1-4
weight of 49 pounds, was con- THANKSGIVING discussed a December Christmas p.m.
structed by Trevor Hartmann, Marty WORSHIP SERVICES party and selected secret pals. For Sunday, Nov. 19: Kard Klub,
Jorgensen, Christine Mundil, Trinity Lutheran Churcb and a craft lesson, they made beaded Dean Janke.

YOI~~~~s~i:~er~~~;~~~:nca~~~'es ~iiI7si~;~~~~e~h~~t~~~i~~s~7~i~; ~r~aa~~lets, Kristy Oberle served 1~~~~d?9~~~.~~~~~~:i~~i~:~'r:
were held between four high worship service on Wednesday The next meeting will be today Legion, 2 p,m.; Winside Museum
school youth: Jason Topp, Joel evening, Nov, 22 at the United (Thursday) after school. Kim Committee, 7:30 p.m,
Carlson, Doug Heinemann and Ja- M h d' Ch h 7 'h Oberle, News Reporter. Tue,sday, Nov. 21: Lutheran
son Krueger, These cars were all et 0 1St urc at p.m. Wit BAKE SALE HospitaLGuild Workers, Loi! Miller
built when they were eighth the Rev. Marvin Coffey preSiding. Members of- the'" W',n-s',de -C-en- ,.",and Lena Miller; jolly Couples, Don

St. Paul's Lutheran Church will
graders and each held top honors hold its service-al500nWednesday tennial Committee will be hosting a Wackers; Tuesday NrghrPilth, Alvin
in annual competition for the past . . 730 fund raiser bake sale Saturday, Nov. Bargstadt; Modern Mrs., Bev Voss;
fou'r years: Jason Krueger and Doug evening starting at: p,m. 18 at the Winside Stop Inn starting Bear Cub Scouts, finihall, 3:4S p.m.
Heinemann's dragsters'tied with a NEIGHBORING CIRCLE at 9 a,m, Anyone in the community
computer speed of 38 mph, Mrs. Helen Muehlmei.er, club who would like to help contribute
however, Joel Carlson received top president, hosted the Thursday bake goods bring th'em that
honors by beating both. Neighboring Circle Club with nine morning or call Janice Jaeger 286-

Students demonstrating in the members and two guests, Bernitta 4969 or Jackie Koll 286-4965 to
following areas were: Joel Carlson Stenden of Norfolk and Sheryle ick u .

Veteran's Day observed in Winside I

MEMBERS OF THE WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL swln!!, choir sing "My America" during al Veteran's Day program held Noy. 10
In the Winside Elementary multi-purpose room. High School Prhjclpal Ron Leaplliy opened the program and made In
troductions. Others taking part In the program were members of the Winside School Band, Winside American Legion

- __&uUS2_and ItsAlJxm~ry, Winside Cub Sco!,ts,Boys and Girls Stale Delegates JennlTopp and Max Kant, and Voice of
Democracy winner Shawnette Janke. Taps were played by-Jeff Gaiiop~-------~-- - ----~ -- -, -

JENNIFER COLE
RECEPTIONIST

PhotographY: Dianne Jileger

/

TBEWAYNE-H~ERALD
An~.part01 your~tyfor DIG.... than U!~e&rlI!

in· June, . Her previous training was
nor related to tbe_ work she does now.
However, she. said she has always
worked with the poblic and.that is a def
inite help. People - customers -and fel
low employees - make her job. interest"
iAg, she said. jennifer and her husband,
Dou came to W~'iD_e while Dou9...'!'as
attending Wayne State Col ege, "We
thought it was a nice place to .raise a

_Jal'l1 il}',n~,",e_said ..Ihe_CoJeLha\'e-three
children - jason, age 19,a.student at
Kearney State College; and .Eric and EI

,len, both 16, juniors at Wayne-Carroll.

::rT~.~~a ~4'~:t:' jennifer Cole,· reception-
4-"~ ist at The Wayne Herald

-#'.:/>...~~ and Marketer, does more
~4I:- ~ than provide assistance to (US-

~oe-0 tomers and answer the telephone.
~ Her other basic duties include doing
~ postal reports, picking up and sorting

the. daily mail, supervising the carrier
routes, recording subscription renewals
and address__changes, printing mailing
lists and managing and proofing c1assi~

fied ads. She started work at the Herald

Barring ,~onstruction problems
because of, the, weather, the' Nor- "
folk station wilL go on the air ,in
March 1990, and will serve much of

EQUIPMENT, including public
radio transmitters and, antennae,
has been placed on order and the
construction and instaliation4'l'0-

Open house held

FCC issues permit to construct
public r~dio station in Norfolk

DUSTIN PULS AND BRADY FRAHM test the strength of
their model bridge during an open house held last Thurs
day night at Winside Public Schools. The bridges were
built by students In the eighth grade shop class who

_~m~e_ted to see how much weight each could hold.



:&8

Mrs. {{ill' Borgmann, with a social
afternoon and gift exchange.

HELPING HANo.·-e<1#UB
.Mr. and Mrs. Barry S~hwede en

tertained the Helping Hand Club
Nov. 8. Card prizes went to Harry
Schwede, Mrs. Gus Perske and
Selma Mittelstaedt. -

For their Christmas party the
club is planning to-- mee~ at the
Granary for a 6 p.m. dinner and
then retu rn to the Alice Marshall
home for a social evening.

DAIRY GOAT
ASSOCIATION

The Northeast Nebraska Dairy
Goat Association. Will -meet at the
Hoskins FirJhall on Sunday, Nov. 19 ,~
for a 2 p.m. potluck dinner and a
meeting.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 16: loW.M.S.,

Trinity school basement, 1:4S p.m.;
Get-to-Gether .Club, Mrs. Harry
Schwede; Hoskins Garden Club,
Mrs. Hazel Wittler.

Sunday, Nov. 19: Northeast
Nebraska Dairy Goat Association
potluckdinner, firehall, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 19: Un',ted
Presbyterian Church services, 2
p.m.; Chit Chat, 2:30 p.m.

Marion Oxley birthday (1893);
Harry Wallace at the organ, 3 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 18: Videos and
Lawrence Welk.

Dwaine Bjorklan& celebrated IS

birthday Saturday evening. Prese t
were Mr. and Mrs. Derald Rice an
Mr---;--and--Mr---5--;--Erwin -Kraemer --of-
Concord. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hale
of Allen, Mr. and Mrs. William
Domsch, Del Dean Bjorkland, Mr.
and Mrs. Dervvood Wriedt and Ern,)
Bottger of Wakefield. Cards were
played for entertainment with high
prizes going to Erna Bottger and
William Domsch and low prizes to
Mrs. William Domsch and Derald
Rke. Erwin Kraemer had the most
moons. A cooperative lunch WJS

served.

Monday, Nov. 20: Mess 'n' Fun,
9:30 a.m; sixth graders visit, 2:30·

--·p,mc-

Tuesday, Nov. 21: Hair day, 9
a.m.; crafts, 10 a.m.; dancercisc or
rides.

WedneSday-;l\lov. LL:Rairaay;
9 a.m.; sing-a-Iong, 9:30 a.m.;
bingo,2 p.m.

HILLCREST CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Thursday. Nov. 16: Hair day, 9
a.m.; bingo, 2 p.m

Friday, Nov. 17: Mess 'n' Fun,
9:30 a.m.; Bible study, 2 p.m.;

A new treasurer and secretary
will be elected at the December
meeting. Flo Lenzen and Mary
VJnderheidc are the nominating
committee.

They will have a cookie ex
change for their December meet
ing with each member bringing a
dozen cookies for each other
member. Secret sisters will be re
vealed and a new 'one drawn. Their
Dec. S meeting will be with Ellen
Wriedt· at 1:30 p.m. The officers
will be in charge of the program.

Due to no lesson Shirley Wood
ward showed how to applique on
sweatshirts. They also held a dis
cu,ssioll on parenting and grand
pJrenting.

SecretJry Shirley Woodward will
find out if the County Home Ex
tension Agent, Karen Wermers, will
be their guest and also give a les
son for their Jan. 5 meeting at the
home of Helen Domsch at 1:30
'p,m. _

met
was

QUARTERLY MEETING
The Wakefield Health Care

Cent.er Auxiliary. met Nov. 1 for
their quarterly ,meeting in the west
lobby of 'the care center. President
lois Schlines welcomed all present
and devotions were given by Ruth
Felt based on the hymn "Thanks to
God for- our Redeemer".

The motion was carried that the
Auxiliary donate $SO 'to the
American Legion for' the use of the
Legion Hall for the Fall Festival. Re
ports were: given on the Fall Festival
and all g'rou ps reported a good
response. Lois thanked auxiliary
members who helped and also for
the great help received from non
members..

Arlene Benson reported that
the Fall Festival showed a profit of
$2,S36.1 1. A motion carried that
the auxiliary continue with the Jail
Festival ,for another year.

Laurel News _
Annette Pritchard
z56-3481 '

ALTAR SOCIETY
St. Mary's Altar Society

Thursday. The me~ting

opened with a prayer.

Masses of the month are for
Ann Gan-non, Chris Gannon, Ralph The meeting was adjourned and
Kiefer, Marilyn and Leroy Creamer lunch was served by the hostesses
and the success of the bake sale. Jane Reifenrath, Betty Boeshart,

Jeanette McCoy, Alanda Jonas,
Non-perishable food suppl·,es lonelle Loberg, Lori Dougherty and

will be collected for the Food Connie OUeman,
-Panffyo-il1lie weeKeffdsoTN0v:-T8· ."---." -----
and 2S.

A, moflon was li)ade and sec
onded to adopt a child again this

---- ye""tnougllGoldenrod Hills
Community and buy a Christmas
gift for them.

WakelieldNews Carroll·.New's
Mft. Walter Hale
~'7Z8 I Electedl'to two-year ,terms a' VETERANS DAY PROGRAM Mrs. Edward Fork ------....------~-------------

secretary was_Betty Bressler and as . ".,. P_A....

BLooD BANK treasurer, Arlene ,Benson, .' State S~nator Gerald Conway, S8~..7 Sandahl ,reported on the flower dolph, 'and Mr,al1d Mrs" Harold
Sixty-four pints of blqod ",ere The Executive C6mmittee will addressed Wakefield students Nov. 'METHODIST WOMEN garden and askedfordonations of ' Wittler. Friday evening guests were

contributed ',' by donors to the host an appreciation'tea for 7in' a Veteran'sOay program. Also Thirty attended the United brick, to build a walkway. Mrs. Alice Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Frahm of
Siouxland Blood Bank. The bank Wakefield Heal,th Care Center staff, taking pa(t in the program were . Me,thodist Women, Thanksgiving Wagner donated a bird bath and Wayne;:Mrs. Ed Oswald and Danny
was in Wakefield accepting dona- inOecember, The auxiliarywill buy meinbersoT the American Legion dioner N.9v.. 8 that. preceded the Mrs. John Swanson donated use of . of Marysville, Kan.; Mrs, Bessie
t·~ 0 t 25 Th Ch . t' ·f f t ·d ts f and Veterans of Foreign War Posts la b .. meet· lqJ.~Husbands a. t·,ller. ' Nettleton and Mrs. Phyll,·s Frahm of
~~hi*t-ff~e'do~ors~~d~l~~ ":~~; th:,~~a~easc~~·~r.or wo reS1 en 0 of Wakefield ,and members of the ,~~g~e~b~~r~s~d,frie~nJS'lattended. A cheer card wa's, s.igned for Mrs. Carroll and Joel Kratke of -pender.
donors who reachedgallorr--' ;,jo,letter was read from the Boy Scout Troop.,~enatotConway The event was held aMhe__w..LJ..a;h.........Ed....Eork.....A..ffiOr:tetar.y_gllLwiJLhL-Satllrd.Y dinner-arld-Juncb.eon..........

-~~-.-nptateaus. $iouxland Blood Bank thankin'g,the j-ra-Viet-n·a~11 SEivi'lig tllele- fellowship hall. _,_ " sent' to the ,_Wall Street'Miss(on guests in the Wittler home were
First time donorsineluded Buf . ·1· f th· hiT' . t f' with the US Army,' Veteran's Day Mrs. Tom_Bowers an,d Mrs. Doug headqlla.r.tered in Sioux City. Gift Mr. and M. rs. 0011 Bach. of,Fairmont,. ' .... "., "~ auxliary Or err ep. weny-our was observed on Nov.·11. - d I h

fany Blecke, Julie Greve, Jennifer L members ,answered roll call and PEO MEETS Done were.guests tor the meeting. boxes offrliit and baked items Minn., Mrs. Murray Leicy, Ran op ,
Gustafson, Pamela Haglund, [jusiness meeting was adjourned. PEO m~t on Oct. 16 at theHo- Roll call Was "name a country.!n were filled and distributed to the Mr. and Mrs. Harold.Wittler, Benji,

~ Melaney Kuhl, Cathi larson, Janet Marge)ohnson introduced the tel. The hostess' were Eleanor Park which you would like to be a Mis- Golden Agers andshut·ins. Robert and Tom and Mrs. Phyllis
Morton: an<;i Jennifer Ne~L _, speaker, Bonnie-cMcGinnis,_- Wa~e:;- d sior:lary". Mrs. Merlin Kenny re~ Mrs. Milton Owens and Mrs. Tillie Frahm.

James (Nick) Nicholson reached .field He,althCare Center Adminis- an Margaret Patterson. The pro- ported on the last meeting. The Jones were in charge of tl)e Mrs. Ed Oswald and Danny,
the six gallon mark;,Willard Bartels" tratoi. She expressed than, kS,for, gram was 'HERstory with Him", Nov. S fall dinner, sponsored by the program, on the serving commit\ee Marysville, Kan. spen\ Wednesday
th II H I G f pres,ented, by Kathy Muller" and d M h d· .. M J CI b h MOt S d . h h th M, re~ ga op'; ar ey . reve, , two the-,support received and.spoke 0 Mary Ellen: Sundell. -Th~ member's Unite et 0 1st Ccongregatlo~ were rs. oe ay al.,J9 I ,rs. on 0 atur ay Wit er rna er,' rs.
gallon; and Kat~leen Salmon, one some needs that have been met husbands ,were included in the was a success, it was held at the Leidemann and Mrs. John Swanson. Bessie Nettleton.
gallon., and others that are still waiting. Carroll auditorium. The program Coffee and pie were served after Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts took
. ,?ther, ,Wakefield donors in· Mrs. McGinnis answered questions eV~jng's entertainment. 'committee was to meet the meeting. The December their granddaughters, Sarah,
eluded Norma Addink, Eugene. and told of her family. ,,_.special meeting was to be Wednesday, Nov. 1S to plan next meeting will begin at1 :30 p.m. and Amanda and Elizabeth Creighton,
Bartels, Janet Benson, Lois Berns, Lunch was served·b.'LSylvia Mal: ".eld- on Nov.ilS at 7 p.m. in the ·year's program. The ne"tmeeting there will be a gift exchange. Columbus, and Mrs. Anne Hofeldt
Keith, Boeckenhauer, A,rnold ,Cerny, lum, 'Martha Mortenson, Helen home of Kathy Muller with Mary I b W d dOl 3 Th to Sholes Sunday evening for aEllen Sundell serving as co-hostess. wil e e nes ay, ec. . ere . .. .
Tom-'E:a-t-on/-Jean-F~5'~Rer-,,,-~-i:an-I=1--M-u!le--r_,aQd__Carof_J'lolLxOr-l-.------ - '------Hele·,,----B-engston- from" Ponca was ,to _ wlll _t{,~ ~gift exc,~~_~R~ "nd Chri~~~!AL(:'~.LENDAR_______ -- blrthday-- dlnner---hononng-Mrs.
Flies, Rex Hanse'n, Tom Henderson, present the International Conven- mas boxes will be pa'cked- for shut- Thursday, Nov. 16: Delta Dek Roberts and Mrs. Hofeldt.
Lois Hollman,' Janice Johnson, HAPPY HOMEMAKERS tion Report.' , ins and Golden Age group. Bridge Club, Mrs. Clara Rethisch Mrs. Kent Sprag'ue and sons,
Lowefl Johnson, Bonnie Kai, Diane Eight members of the Wakefield The regularly scheduled The lesson "Into the World' was ,hostess. , -", Craig and Scott Underwood.. lin-
Ke7m, Diana Kr'amer, Connie Happy 'Homemakers ex,tension club November meeting will be held on given by Mrs. Don Harmeier and a I" Monday, Nov. 20: Senior Citi- coin, were weekend guests In the
Kr.ueger, Merle D.. Krusemark,_ met Nov. 6 with Shirley Woodward. Monday, Nov. 20 at 7:4S p.m. in Thank Offering was taken. 'zense 1:30 p.m. Authur Cook ,home.
Peggy Kubik, Lori: Lueth, Bruce The meeting opened with the the home of Brenda Gustarson WOMEN'S CLUB ! Tuesday, Nov. 21: Hillcrest So- Mr. a~d Mrs. John Bowers flew to
Lundahl; Harry Mills, Gerald Muller, reading of thr. Collect in.... unison. with Vernae Luhr serving as co. The Carrofl Women',-Club_met ciaJ Club, Mrs. Alice Wagner host- Californ,a, Oct. 2S andreturqed
Sandy Otte, Maiy--oUe,-Michefie Roll call was 'the dresS] remember hostess. The program wrfl be Thursday at the Other Office ess, home .Nov. 7. Whrfe, there the~
Otte; Paul Pa'rk, Barbara Preston, best as a child". The minutes of the "HERstorv PrOlects" ~n b the steakhouse for a noon meal witH vlslte? In the homes of Mrs. Bowers
Michael Rhods, David Rusk, James last meeting was read a~ct chairmen ~- ---23--m-e-m--b--er.s-----p-res-~-table---~-~----------_·-- COUSinS, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Salmon, Michael Safmon, Tim approved and the treasurers report YOUTH INSTITUTE prayer was sung to the melody of .Mr. and Mrs. Don Leiting, Doug Neuendorf, Burbank, Calif. and Mr:
Schwarten, Weldon Schwarte'f1, was given. . Perre Neilan, Andy McQuistan "Edelweiss". Mrs. Wayne Kerstine, Lel~lng and son Derek of Colorad.o an~ Mrs. Robert E.v~n, Palmdal~,
Larry -Siebrandt, LeRoy 'Sievers, and Mike Mogus of Wakefield High president, opened the meeting Springs were Nov. S to 8 guests In Calif. They also VIS' ted the Ne,l
~,teg. Simpso'i-J', Larry _S9d_erJ;~erg, _ J,t_was voJed on a~d ~pproved to School, along w'lth the'lr s onsor wi'lh the flag salute and led the the leonard ~alleen home. Van.Fossens, Roseme~de, Calif. a~d

--ruge,p....e- Swanson; Duane- Tappe, meet the frrst Monday of the Gr~gg Cruickshank were ~mon group in a finger play depicting Roger Sah~of Cordell, Okla., Mr. the--tr son, and. famll~, the. KeVin
Ken Thomsen, Carol Ulrich, Sam month for the coming year. It was the more than 360 First Can res~ Tom Turkey and the pumpkin be- and Mrs. Cynl Hansen and Mr. and Van~ossens, Temple City" Calif. The
Utecht, Mark Victor and Darlene voted and approved to meet at sional District high school stuJents fore Thanksgiving Day. .. Mrs. Art~ur ~09k were luncheon KeVin Van~ossens were .new
Viken. 1:30 p.m. all year long. and teachers attending the Youth Roll call was answered wlth"a guests Friday In the home of Mrs. parents of tWinS, a boy and a girl. .

Also contributing were Larry and Helen [)omsch will purchase a Institute on Government Affairs in memory of Grandmother". Mrs. Erna .Sahs. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Bowers toured Dls-
Carol Willers of Wayne, Patrick gift for Art Anderso,n who ,is a resi- L' I N 13 Don Harmer led singing and Mrs. FfJday dinner guests In the Ervin neyland and _Knotsberry Farm and
Nicholson and Garry Schroeder, dent of the Wakefield Health Care Inca non ov. . Arthur Cook played accompani- Wittler ~o~e to hono.r the birth· other 8.-!ac~~ _,of i~t!eres,t ~They. ~Iso
both of Allen, Debra Henderson of Center. It, was voted and approved SCHOOL CALENDAR _..I ment. Mrs. Lynn Roberts read min- dayof hiS SIster, Mrs. MIldred Dunn, toured the San Dleg_o area, VISiting
EmerSOri and Bob Peplinski of Pen- to spend between $S and $10 for Thursday, Nov. 16: FBLA, 7 p.m, utes and Mrs. Arnold Junck gave were Mrs .. Pearl Bauer, Mrs. Lorene Sea World and the Wild Animal I
der. the gift. Sondra Ma'ttes gave a re- Monday, Nov. 20: Conference the treasurer's report. Mrs. Morris Pat~nt~ Mrs. Gurney lorenz of Ran· Park.

port on the Thurst Meeting she at- one-act play, here; dismissal, 12:45
tended at Creighton in October. p.m. Hoskins News

Tuesday, Nov. 21: Ministerial , ----------

meeting, 10 a.m.; County Gov- Mrs" Hilda Thomas whose birthday it is", wh·,ch was
ernment Day. S«>S-4Sb9 Q/"'\ relevoct to the "Ch,dmas Toys for

Wednesday, Nov. 22: Dismissal, A-TEEN CLUB \" __ f ~ Tots" program. The hostess gift was
2:30 p.m. The regular meetin ofJ~ won by Mrs. Guy Anderson. The

Home E tension Club was lesson, "home water treatment"
hel Nov. 8 the home of Mrs. was presented by Mrs. GUy
Ja es 'Ro on. President Mrs. Anderson.
V r Hokamp opened the The next meeting on Dec. 13
mecting and lead in reciting the will be the annual Christmas Party.
Flag Salute and -Collect: - Membe-rs-wHI--meet'·-ar---S-ecker's

Ten members answered roll cal! Steakhouse' in Norfolk for dinner
with "a good reason for di-'inking and a social afternoon and gift ex·
morE' water" and also with "a family change. Mrs., Walter Fleer is in
tradition" in observance of Family charg-e of arrangements.
Life Week. ,_ HIGHLAND WOMEN

Health and Safety leader,. Mrs. The Highland Woman's Home
Irving Anderson, read "Arm Your- Extension' Club met with Mrs.
self Against Colds and Flu". Mr~. Martha Behmer, Thursday after-
Walter Fleer l Music le~der;'led in noon. President, Mrs. Lane Marotz,
singing the song of the -month, opened the meeting and read an
'C'coo,nne,e." Ye Thankful People, article "Sterling Friends." Roll call

was a craft "Show and Teil". Mrs. Biil
ROJdside wild flower seeding will Fenske read the report of the

be done by Mrs. Vernon Hokamp, previous' meeting and gave the
Mrs. Duane Kruger and Mrs. Irving treasurer's report. Several members
Anderson, including some wild plan to attend the Holiday Tour of
seeds don<lted by Mrs. Elmer Her- Homes in Winside Nov. 26 and 27.
bolsheinlC'r. Members will bring articles of

The president reported on the food or clothing to the next
tour of homes at Pilger. Members meeting to be donated to the
voted to <.lttend the Winside Cen· Good Neighbors. Study lessons and
tenniJI Holiday Tour of Homes, leaders were chosen. Health and
Nov. 26 and 27. Leader training Safety leader, Mrs. Norris Langen- Robert Fletcher on Pomons,
lessons to be given- in 1990 are, berg read an article entitled "Ten Calif., Jim Parker of El Toro, Calif.
"MJkr' it PJstJ" and the "Extension Commandments for visiting a Care and Craig McBee of Heber, Utah,
Homemaker Showcase." Study Facility". She also conducted a left Saturday. They had spent a
le~sons will be, "Depression--The short quiz on "Visiting Hospital Pa. week of the hunting season here
Common Cold of Menta! Health", tients". Music leader, Mrs. Gerald and were guests in the Mrs. Irene
"Plant Parenthood", "Women on Bruggem_a~ _le9 in_sin9_in_g_ several Fletcher h<?!TIe. __ On Friday_evening
Whc-c)s-"- arid- "Evaluatin'g N-ursing Th-a-nKsgiYin-gsongs'--- -the men-hosted a barbecue at the
Home and Med-GJp Insurance." The lessQ.n-----u-n-~cr.afts was pre- firehall for relatives and friends. I

Members voted to select a sented bfMrs. Arnold Wittler and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer
child's name from the Toys for Tots Mrs. Ne-iil Wittler. All members went to Wisner Nov. 3 and -at.-
tree at the Fantasy of Trees in made a clothes" pin wreath. tended the high schooffall musical

---wayriearid provlalee-lt1ihCi.ttrcnhililld'lVw,"l!flh'--'F'co"r-'-tflh"ecnnpex,;;tF-nmiiie"e>rt",n"g"'onn--nD;p.erc.:---""c'Co,"nfrC;pe71rt~.'fi'h"e:;'rrr-g<mrarr'r<ldhdharrurcgr+tlrt"t"er:r,--
d Christmas gift. 14, plans are for a 12:30 no-host Becky Behmer, is a student there

The president read, "Remember Christmas dinner at the home of and took part in the concert.

4-8 News, ...,...- _
21, McPherran's Addif,on to
Wayne. OS $64.S0.

Nov. 3 - David l. and linda K.
Loose to John W. and Judith lo
Berry, Lot 28, Oak Ridge Addition
and Lot 1, Oak Ridge Second
Addition' to Wayne.OS $7S.

Marriage licenses
Leonard J. Schmale, Carroll and

K~ristina D. Breding, Pierce.

Wayne County Court, _
Real estate

Nov. 1 - Willam A. and Diane
R. Borgmann to Terry l. and Mar
liese K. Bruggeman, part of SW 1/4
of SW 1/40f 27-2S-1. OS $1S.

Nov. 1 - Ronald J. and Mavis M.
Dalton to George P. Sherry, ·Jr. and
Maryanne Sherry, Lot 6, Terra
Ridge Addition to Wayne. OS
$108.

Nov. 2 - Duane F. Havrda to
Timothy D. Koll etal, S 48' of Lot

ERSTHIWRY 35 WRYNE, NEBRJISKR
------- ------_._.

New members joining the club
are Julie Abts, Kelcey Berg, Elly
Harder and Katie Martindale.

:rh-e next rne-eting will be a
Christmas party on Dec. ,2 at 2:30
p.m. at the Northeast Hesearch

. and Extension Center near Con
cord. There will be a $3 gift ex
change.

Angela Abts, news reporter.

BATNIAN

i"7ERH09_
~I VHS
. " Videocassette

porter; and Lana Schutte, citizen
ship.

Projects for the year were dis
cussed and enrolled. Cfub goals for
tneyearinclude,'OO-"Fe rcenr
completion for the record books,
each member giving a demonstra·
tion at monthly meetings, collect
canned goods for the food pantry,
and a club party. Dues are $1 per
year per member.

206 Main
WayneiNE

375-338!i~~

PINS AND PANS
Pins and Pans 4-H Club met

Nov. 6 in the Ave Olson home,
Concord.

REAL ESTATE UPDATE
NEW LISTINGS I

HELPING HANDS 5cneduled LJec. Y tor a 6:30 p.m.
The Rod Brogren famtly hosted fam ily potluck supper and Christ-

the Nov. 11 meeting of the Help- mas party in St. Paul's Lutheran
log Haods_4_Ii...C1uh.__,t-I.1lli'_merll::.. .......c:.hurcll...J-'.s.e..-m""t._.__
bers, three leaders and four par
ents were present for the reorga
nizational meeting.

Newly elected oflicers .are Chad
Evans, president; Chad O'Conner,
vic_e' president; ,Wendy Morse, Newly elected officers are
s~cretary; Kim Cherry, treasurer; Brandy Hintz, president; Mandy
Matt Brogren, news reporte~; and Hartung, vice preSident, Joan
Beth Bloomfield, historian. Clarkson, secretary; Peggy Stanley,

-----l-he-next-m-eeti-Rg--is, teR-t-ati.vel-Y-----t-r--e-as.u ~e-+-;------Af-1gela .AbtS--,_----oews re.,.



SWIVEL
ROCKERS

NYLON COVER
CHOICE OF

COLORS
ONLY

$149.95

GREAT FOR THE
FAMILY ROOM

$469.95

News Brlels-----,..-+--~~.....,

,Wakefield Lions. sponsorllJg~oup, supper
.:.. WAKEFIELD·The Wakefield Lions ,CI~b is sponsoring a.soup sup
peron ~u~day, No,:•. 19 at the vyakefield'Cqmm,unity School. The
menuwIII.lnclude ,chili or potato soup, relishes'and dessert.

Cost at the door is $3 for adults, and, $,2 for children, under age
'12. Tickets may be purchased in ,advance from UonsClub members
at a cost of $2.50 for adults and $1.50 forchilflren under age 12.

~eclHr-()m-~ent-wilf-b.,used--to-ifund-the..tions~lrest
Skills for Adolescents ~rogram ,at the, local schbol. The.program;sa
wmblned effort of Lions Clubs International aricr Quest Interna;
tl,?na\ to h~lp you.n.g peopl!,ages 10 to 14ide1ielop essential life
skills including, decISiOn makl"g, communicating and resisting nega
tive pressure to.use alcohol and other drugs, 'and also to develop a
sense of belonging and commitment to their families schOOls posi.
tive peers and community. ' "

The Lions-Quest program is being taught for the first time in the
Wakefield school to Sl!Venth graders. Instructor is Mrs. Val Bard. The
Lions-Quest group provides traiiling for the teachers and classroom
materials.

Ag Honorary Induc,ts new members
. AREA·The University of Nebraska-Uncoln chapter of Gamma

Slgm_~ Delta, th.e H"norSociety of Agriculture initiated 49 new
members at its annuaf, initiation banquet-Nov.]:2 at the UNL East
Campus Unio_n_._... ._______ ..__._

"'In-clliijed among the inItiates are 10 Institute of Agricultuie and
Natural Resources faculty members, 12 graduate students and 27
undergraduate s~udents in the College' of Agriculture. Among the
undergraduates initiated a.-a member was Don Larsen of Wayne.

. ----SWiVEL

ROCKERS
CHOICE OF

COLORS

UV.£.,--BROWNr-BIEGE--

$159.95

NAUGAHYDE
----SOF-A

OAK FINISH
DRESSER
W/HUTCH

MIRROR CHEST
& B-O'OKCJfS'E--
HEADBOARD

REGULAR
$909.95

$739.95

3 PII:C~,

PINE' BEDROOM' SET
INCLUDES' DOOR

DRESSER W/HUTCH
-'C'-W{lolfiiliOR;- - .

DOOR CHEST
& HEADBOARD

REGULAR' $699.95
ONLY

$639.95
DOUBLE DRESSER

& MIRROR
4 DRAWER CHEST

4/6 . 5/0 HEADBOARD
OAK FINISH

REGULAR $599.95
ONLY

$529.9-5
SET

7 PIECE
MAPLE DINETTE SET

42" ROUND TABLE W/2
EXTRA LEAVES. 6- CHAIRS

REGULAR $599.95 ONLY

$499.95
7 PCS

REGULAR SIZE BEDDING
ORTHO·POSTURE REGULAR SIZE MAnRESS••••••••••••••$129s95 EACH

SPINAL CARE REGULAR SIZE MAnR~ss $,159.95 EACH

SUPREME COMFORT REGULAR SIZE MATTRESlS $1$9..95 EACH

CLOUD-NINE-PIbLOW'I'-oP,REGrlHE MA'l'TRESS $22S..00"'EACW-

ROYAL COURT PILLOW TOP REG. SIZE MATTREs,•••$249.95 EACH

HlnrlckSon named
to All-State Band;
to perform Nov. 18

Heather. Iflnrlckson of Allen
High School' Is among 175 students

·selected to·il. a part of the 1989
All-State Band. Heather plays clar
inet.

TRliJLE
DRESSER

& MIRROR
DOOR.CHEST&

HEADBOARD
REGULAR
$799.95

---$-1-~9~95

EACH YEAR .over 2,000 of the
~besLmus.ician5jo._the.stateaudition_

for the Nebraska' All-State Band,
Chorus, Jazz Band and Orchestra,
sponsored by the, Nebraska Music
Educators Association. -

Selection as a member of these
groups is one of the highest musi
cal honors attainable in Nebraska.

$65.95
$76.SO
$83.40
$98.60

$82.60
$90.85

$105.10---
$129.10

§A\ILlf

12' .
14'
16'
18'

14' .
16' .
18'_ .. __ .
20' ..

noon coffee guests in the Alvin
Ohlquist home.

Mr..and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist
joined guests for a birthday dinner
honoring Eph Johnson on Sunday
held at the Senior Citizen Center in
Wakefield.

Mrs. John Baccus. Richard and
Kyle. of Elkhorn and Mark- Kai and
Audrey of Wayne were' Sunday
guests in the Dick Kai home to
celebrate the birthday of Dick Kai.
Evening guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarke Kai and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Boeckenhauer.

Mindy Anderson celebrated her
10th birthday Nov. 8 when evening
guests in the Jerry An~el~Q[Lhom,e.....-_

-inctocted--Mr. '-and Mrs. Paul
Henschke, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Henschke and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Henschke' and Christopher,
Verona Henschke, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvern Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Anderson, and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Bottger. Bree Oswald and Andrea
Kai were Friday night guests and
Andrea remained overnight.

The, ..'-. most--respected
name in farm fence~

Heavy Duty Gates At Affordable Prices

SMASTER
STOCK GUARD

TUBULAR GATES

rhart
LUMBERCOi.'

.... 537.70
....... $45.95
~,~~.U6~85

. $64.05
. ..... $72.10

2" Dla. 6·Bar Tubular Steel Cattle Gates

1%" Dla. 6-Bar Ranch Hand
Tubular Steel Cattle Gates

4' $34.80
6' $43.05
8' $56.65

10' $61.55

1%" Dla. 6·Bar Tubular Steel Hog Gates
4' . . . . $34.30 12'. . . . . . . . . . . . $63.70
6' . . . . . . . . $42.75 14' $73.60
8' . . . . $54.95 16' $SO.25

10' ' S60.55 18' $94.40

4' .
6' .

..~
10' .
12' .

Round Hay Bale Feeder with Bottom Filler Panel $154.99

SALE PRICES C.ASII& CARRY
~:=o--:::::=-___

Norman Anderson of amah,
LeVerneWendell of Decatur, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvern Anderson and Art
Anderson were Wednesday after-

the birthday of the hostess were
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Baker and
family of "outh Sioux City, Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Baker and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Baker, Matilda
Bar.elman, Maria Ritze, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Hoeman of Winside, Mr.' and
Mrs. Cliff Baker, Erwin Baker. Mrs.
Emil Muller and Edna Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Giese ,of
Beemer, and Mr. and Mrs. Brad
Krusemark of Pender were Friday
evening visitors in the Blaine Nelson
home to make the acquaintance of
Lexi Quinn Nelson, born Nov. 1.

IfA\ILIL
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Pr9S6nted' as a public se",1ce to OUf senior cll
izens! and'IM peopl~Who care about them by

THE WAYNECAAE CENTRE
918 Main Street Wayne; Nebraska

Remember When? January 1.
19~0 ,. ..,.. H,Hvard's"footbalf!
team, chosen as the best in the
East. defeated Dregon 7·6 in
the Rose Bowl.

.. 36' PI..c..s $49.:'9 Iq. (100 ft,)
Department of Labor's Title V
program offers job training in
skills such as word processing.

*- • *. ..

.,
The GOLDEN YEARS

.,~
"

New officers elected are Elaine Hayley Greve of Lincoln was a
H~nsen, president; Grace Longe, weekend guest in the Howard
vice 'RF-e-5ident; -B-elores--Helgren-;'-Gr-eve-home-:---- ~-. 
secretary; Mary Lou Krusemark, Mrs. Erwin Bottger joined others
treasurer; and Gertrude ahlquist, in th.e Dwaine Bjorklund home Sat·
Christian Growth chairman and his- urday evening for a card party to
torian." observe the birthday of the host.

Sunday evening guests in the
Clarence Baker home to observe

The Christmas noon luncheon in
Dec. '1 with Elaine Hansen as
chairman and Leoma Baker as co
chairman. The closing hymn hon
ored Dorothy Meyer on her wed
ding anniversary. The meeting
closed with the Lord's Prayer and
table prayer.

AAL PIZZA SUPPER
The Aid Association for Luther

ans had a pizza s'upper Sunday at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, rural
Wakefieid. Thirty-five members at·
tended. A business meeting was
held following the supper.

Les6e'News
Mrs, Louie Hansen . '--------------------------
287-u4~

LADIES AID AND LWML
Janelle Nelson was hostess to St.

...1'.aul's Ladies Aid and LWML Thurs·
! day afternoon. Thirteen members
w~re present and Kristin Echt
"nkamp was a guest. Plesident
Barb Greve led the Bible study,
~Saints and Sinners·, in remem
brance of All Saints Day.

The business meeting openec;f
with a Thanksgiving hymn. DorothY--'
Meyer reported on the October
meeting and' Marilyn Hansen gave
the treasurer's report. A donation
was sent to the Open Door Mission
in Omaha.

~.~I::~u!!~:-s,...c ----;...;.--:.----__....:.0. -::..................._---

~" the' quilt exhibit 'and auction at Mcmday, Nov. 20: Conference
THANKSGIVING SERVICES Pleasant Valley. Lun~h will be finger on~-act'play; Newcastle; Junior

Community, Thanksgiving Ser- foods. , Classpar,mtso;neet, 7:30 p.m.
vlees, will be ,held ,at the United COMMUNITY, CALENDAR 'Tuesday, 1\10'1:,21: District ~FA
Methodist Church on Wednesday Thursday, Nov. 16: Gasser VFW contest" 5:30., p.m., West POint;
Nov.• 22 at 7:30. Rev. Duane Mar: Post and Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m., Mar- '('ounty Government Day, Ponca.
burger of First Lu.theranwill bring tin.sburg Social Hall; Dixon County 'Thursday,Frlday, Nov.. 23-24:
the. message~ Special musle, will be Drivers license exams, courthouse, Thanksgiving vacation, no school, The All-State Band will rehearse

~--I'FElVidecH:>Y"the-<-ommunity--ehoi~eA€iea ...---'--~, ~,'-~'---'--~----===---'--=-~~-:--' ....--'--.Ihur~da¥-:-t.Ar-oU9h-SatUf<la}T-No .
. '. under the direction of Vleki.Hingst.~rldar:Saturday,Nov.17.18:Steve.Shorttof Norf~lk was a 16-18 at Grand Island Senior High

Those wishing to sing' are asked, to Sel1lor CitIZens qaftand :bake sale, Sunday_dinner guestof hl~ mother School. A final concert will be held
practlee a,tthe United Methodist 9 a.m. to 4 p.m:, Senior center. Emma Short~ and a~nt Martha on Saturdayat 6 p.m. in the gym-

~Church on TiJesdayevening at 8 FrIday, Nov: 17: Community Noe. Afternoon callers In the Noe- naSium at Grand Island Senior
p.m. Pastors T.J. Fraser of the Coffee Hour, 9-10, a.m., LeAnn's Shorttl-home were Mr. and Mrs. High.
United"Methodist Church"and Pas- Hil!tc>p ,Cafe; Chattersew Club, 7 Leslie Noe ofiDixon and Flore,nce Guest conductor f th
to.r Roger Green of the SPIingbank p.m., NormaWarner. . Malsom; will be Dr. Myron We~~h, :ro1~~~~r,
Friends Church, pastbfsofthe two ' Monday, Nov. 20: Commul1lty Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Anderson of music and director of' bands at:
other churches' sponsoring "the Development Club, 6:30 p.m., Vil- and Mrs. Enock Anderson of Lor- the University of Iowa.
community service, wilf also assist 'in lage Inn. rinQ'ton, Wyo. spent several days in The concert is open to the
the program. All in the cO(Tlmunity . Tu~sday,~ov. 21: Dixon County the Eleanor.. E1iis home. Mr. and public. There will be a small
are invited to attend. HIStOrical Society, 1:30, p.m., Dixon Mrs. Laurence Jensen of Wakefield admission charge.
STATE COMPETITION County Historical Museum, Allen; spent Thursday afternoon in the

Amiee Macklem, a member of Young Homemakers, 7 p.m. EI.lis home visiting with them.
_ the..811~!LEI:jA_chapte,-qualitied ..for 'A'ed~esd~..J'Iov._.2~: ~~dies

the right to compete for a state caras;-T:30 p.m., Senior Citizens ,acklischkeC>fT',;;;:;p';';-C'.llf.
office at the district, FHA conven- cent~r; Community Thanksgiving visited E.leanor Ellis Wednesday af-
tion held last week in Randolph. Service! 7:30 p.m., United Iternoon. .
Amiee is a sophomore at Allen. Metho.dlSt Church. Mr; and Mrs. Clayton Schroeder
The state competition will b,e held Tyler and Brandon of Lincoln were
next spring; SCHOOL CALENDAR weekend visitors in the Ken Linafel-

Thursday-Saturday, Nov. 16- ter home. Joining them for Sunday
HISTORICAL SOCIETY . ]8: All State-Music Clinic, Grand dinner were Mr. and Mrs.- Brian

..-- -Drxon~CountyHistorical Society Island. - . Linatelter, Erin and Meghan of
,will meet on Tuesday, Nov. 21 at . Saturday, Nov..1.f!:JunJOI__c;.~."--sjoux-Cityo-Mr~andMr>.BiIl'Kjer a
1:30 at the~Alten-'--Firehatt:joyc:e Bake Sal~ to noon, Mini Lincoln were Sunday evening
Grosvenor will speak on her visit to Mall. supper guests.

More than 1.5 millionpeople65
or older now work part-time. ac.·
cording to thll United States STEEL ROOFING & SIDING
-Bureau, of Labor Statistics. 1V." Corrugated. 26" Width. 29..Gaug8 Galvanized.
Many. seek part-time work to 6' to 20' PI..ces .. ' $36.89 oq. (100 sq. ft.)
augment inadequate social se' galvanlxed ."gg..d RI" St 1Raoftnll' & Siding,

...curit¥--Pay.mems~f-I'8aple-55-·II--I---,-:c....,....,tlI"-Whlth-;-6''103li'PI..c..s, $37.99 sq. (100 oq. ft.)._0"ove,-",~.o_are within. 1~~.ILQ!'-:= :ed..Ru cl.R1"·Ste..l-Roefln Idln --- -

--- -AnJ<il::r-easing-efderiy pepula· - ..
tion and the variety of legal is
sues they encounter have in
spired a new specialty among
lawyers - elder law. Thesmall
but growing number of elder-law
attorneys conce'ntrates on
age-related subjects such as
benefits entitlement,dlscrimi
nati_o~. in e.mptoJ~f!lel')t,~ 'P~nsiQ.r'l. __
issues, prol:iliims of diminished
capacity, consumer fraud, eld·
er abuse and ~ther issues.
Fees charged vary according
to lawyers hourly rates and the - .-,- , , ,

.e:ctent of the services they pro- 5V,·Ft. St..el Posts :-~ $2.19 ..a.
Vide. There'seven a national 6·Ft, Posts ' $2.39 ..a.
association for the specialty: Hag Pan..ls, 32"116' .: ; .., ; , $14.69 ea.
The National Academy of Elder Cattl.. Pan..'s 52"116' $15.99 ea.
la . n,..-AI'-i--- _ Cotnblnatlol1 Panels 52"x16'- " '.' _.. '.' ~-----"_'.~ _.,-" .• 1.8_,,-59..800 _

.zona. . ---.arbe..--WI.o(2.Pt:''-3V,;Gaug..) SO·rod spool $29.89 ..a.
IIOr d Wlr.. (2-Pt. 12V,·Gaug..) SO·rod spaol $32.99 ea.

I ..
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Midwest," Exon said. 'It helps
bridge the gap between climate
research and applying that re
search to the day-to-day weather
and environmental issues that af
fect agriculture and business. R

The Nebraska climate center
provides information to agriculture,
industrial, commercial' and gov
ernmental users in Nebraska, Iowa,
Kansas, Colorado, Wyoming and
South Dakota. The center also
conducts research on climate
problems. The measure now goes
to the President for consideration..

humorous article. Officers e,lected
were Betty Johnson, secretary arid
Donna Roeber, treasurer. Christmas
eat-out dinner will be Dec. 14.t-;=-"··
noon at the Black Knight in Wayne.

BAKE/CRAFT SALE

The bake/craft sale held at the
Concord Senior Center on Saturday
was successful with ,a good atten
dance. Winners in the drawing
were Doris Nelson, rural Laurel,
quilt; Mary Peterson, rural Laurel,
afghan; Katie Martindale, Concord,
turkey.

Friday evening birthday guests in
the Doug Krie home honoring Kris
Krie and Michael Noecker were
the Don Noecker family of Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Loran Noecker and
Joann'e Noecker of Hartington, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Koch and family of
Hartington, Mr. and Mrs: Lowell
Johnson andson¥',of Belden, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Scholl and family of
Sio'"x City, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Krie, Nicole Brittel and Keith Long,
all. of Laurel, the Evert )ohnsons,
the Marlen Johnsons, Evelina
Johnson, Mike Johnson; rhe Bre'n!'
Johnsons and sons and the Ernest
swansons.

The Jim Kirchners,of South Sioux
City were weekend guests at the
Ed Kirchner home.

The Don Noecker family of
Omaha were weekend guests in
the Evert Johnson home.

The Steve Scholl family of Sioux
City were weekend guests in the
Ernest Swanson home.

Kayla and Nickol~s Diediker of
Dakota City spent Saturday with
their grandparents, the Jim Nel
sons. Kevin and 'Jodene Diediker
and Mary Wordekemper and chil
dren of Norfolk joined them Satur
day evening and were Sunday
guests.

Sunday dinner guests of Teckla
Johnson were Marie Shattuck of
Sioux City, Christina and Laurie
Johnson of Dixon.

., Free
• Campti
• E.citb,JIs

,AV

:..~:rH~~:He ...ltire-',i.··.....
• Laundry and housekeepilliJ:~ .."' <' "<;;F.,·:;;f;,;'X~-<

For More Information
: _e1

The ~ensingt~n
We Offer A Uniqqe LIfestyle For

The Seniors .OfNorthe. raska.

r---'- I VCR's CAMCORDERS
-.~ Free movie packages

!' .= now in used ~ameras •
camcorders· With extras.
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Senate gives approval
To fund regional climate center

DIXON COUNTY AWARD· WINNERS' during the annual 4-H
Achievement Program held Nov. 12 were, front row
from left, Brian Mattes, Debbie Plueger, Mindy Plueger
and_Bril.ncl!. H...!ntz; back row from left, Tanya Plueger, Re
nee Plueger, Kevin 'Ca-rvln, Sonya PluegerandAngela
Abu. .

-u.s. Senators Jim Exon and Bob
Kerrey (D-Nebr), said. that the
Senate. has given final approval to
fund the High Plains Regionai Cli
mate Center at the University of
Nebraska,Lincoln for 1990.

The $300,000 for the climate
center was inciuded in the 1990
Commerce, Justice, State and Judi
ciary Appropriations Conference
Report.

"This is good news for the farm
ers and businessmen that deal with
the problems resulting from cli
mate and weather chang~s in the

Award winners

Concord News
Mrs. Art Johnson
~~
3 C'S CLUB

The 3 C's Home Extension Club
met Nov. 6 with Alice Erwin as
hostess, serving a dessert lunch.
Creed was read by the group. •

Twelve members answer.ed roll
call with "a favorite spice." Shirley
read an article on health. Discus
sion was heid on a grab bag gift at
Christmas, a care to re.veal the
silent sisters for 1989 and-'to have
silent sisters again next year.

The December meeting will be
llt the Carolyn Hanson home on
Dec. 4 at B p.m. Each member
read an article on Christmas and
Shirl~yw'llI provide a fun game.

Shirley and Gail presented the
lesson on "Do Yourself a Flavor 
Using Spices and Herbs." They had
lots of tasting and smelling samples
of herbs and spices.

Irene Magnuson won the host
ess gift.
BON TEMPO BRIDGE-

Donna Stalling entertained Bon
Tempo Bridge Club Nov. 7 at her
home. Mae Rueter and Delores
Koch won high, Marge Rastede will
be the Dec. 5 hostess.
GOLDEN RULE CLUB

The Golden Rule Club met
Thursday afternoon with Delores
Koch as hostess. Roll call was
"Thanksgiving plans." Business was
planning for the Christmas dinner
for Dec. 14 at the Senior Center in
Concord. ~ach one is to bring a
dolfar's worth of canned goods for
the Food Pantry, a card for their
secret pal and bingo prize. The af
te-rnog}). ~flt-ertainment was mak.irl.g
potpourri.
PLEASANT DELL CLUB

Pleasant Dell Club met Thursday
afternoon with Betty Johanson as
hostess. Roll call was "what I want
for Christmas from my secret sis
ter." The 1989 secret sisters will be
revealed with a gift.

Hazel· Hank was' song and pro
gram leader. The group sang "Star
Spangled Banner' and Hazel read a

Phclograph)': c.hu!=k Ha(kenmlller

Mrs. Randy Sullivan, Kristy, Randy
Jr. and Angie of Allen, Jane
Cochran, Gale And'erson, Ben ,and
Amanda of Laurel were Saturday
morning coffee guests in the Gor~

don Hansen home in Dixon in ob
servance of Mrs. Sullivan's birthday.

-
15 expO$ure..... :...............•.$3.57§
,24 exposure......................•$4.97 :-;J6exposure.........• .-...•........$6.97 :
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RESTFuL l{NlClhTS~
cMPIOYEEUFTHEWEEK'

JOHN MEYER
John Meyer has been employed at Restful
Knights. lor 5 years and. works with lIeet opera
tions, transportation, and invenlory conlrol. John
and his wife Vicki have two children, Jessica. 9
and Benjamin, 7. He enjoys his job's dillereilt situ
ations and challenges; He feels the ·team ellort·
tram all the employees makes Restful Knights a
good place to be.

: . . . - 108 NorthFourth, Norfolk 88701
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SMOKEY THE BEAR made a surprise a"pearance before th~ Wayne Tiger Cubs during
their monthly meeting which took place at the Wayne Fire Department facility. He an
swered questions'about fire safety posed by the young Tiger Cubs.

Ray Loberg; Carroll; Kimberly
Chapman, Carroll; Eliane Wiech
mann, sout,h Sioux City; Irene
Hansen, Wayne;, 'Kelli Huetig, Con-,
~ord; George B)ngham, Dixon;
Keith Owens, Carroll.

- Cub Scouts
meeting
takes place

O~ Oct. 24, Wayne Cub SC.Qut
Pack 174 held its first meeting oj
the 1989-90 Scout year. The coiors
were presented by the fifth grade
Webelos Den and the meeting was
opened by Verdel Lutt, Cubmas
ter. Mindy Lutt, pack ch~irperson,

assisted.
This year's pack officers are as

follows: Assistant Cubmasters, Rod
and Melia Hefti; Fifth grad~ lead-'
ers, Gary Nkhols and Chuck
Rutenbec:k; Fourth grade leaders,
Becky Feagan and Imogene
Brasch, Deb and Alan Finn; Second
grade leaders, Den 3: Rick Cathje
and John Haase and Den 4., Dale
Simmons and Pat Garvin; Tiger
Cubs, Mary Woehler; and Awards
Chairperson, Diane Zach.

Den reports followed, high
lighted by a Morse Code demon
stration given by Eric Hefti and
Ryan Feagan. A Halloween song
was .presented by the entire ,fourth
grade Den.

Among the Pack announce
ments were several important
notes. All Pack meetings will tak~.

place on the fourth-Tuesday of
each month at 7 p.m. sharp at--St,
Paul's Lutheran Church. Meetings
will not be' held during bad
weather and school holidays.

Pack 174 will also collect cans
again this year to help defray the
cost of awards. The Pack fund
raiser will consist of Holiday Pop
corn Sales from Nov. 15 to Dec. 1,
with delivery after Dec. 16.

Pack 174 w·rtl also partic'rpate ·In

the Fantasy Forest event Nov. 30
to Dec. 3.

The following awards were pre
sented:

Bob~Award - Kevin Addi-
--son, 'lyler "Bayles, l'fillium-Uarar,--

John Eilers, Brandon Garvin; loel
Munson, Nick Simmons, David
Bergt, Casey Daehnke, Dan
Fletcher, Adam ,Tucker, Craig
Rahn, Mark Morrison, Mike
Morrison, Dan Nelson, Jon Gathje,
Ryan Haase, Bobby McCue,
Nathaniel Lipp, Joshua McNear,
Dustin Smith, Chris Spangier and
T.J. Walsh.

Silver Arrows - Jason Mader,
one; Ryan 'Feagan, two; Eric Hefti,
one; Dustin Allemann, three;
Jeremy Braadland, one; Ryan Dahl, h Ib
four; Brian Finn, one; Nick Muir, T e ear' facts
five; Matt Munsell,. one; Joshua
Murtaugh, three.

Webeios Awards, Showman and
Communicator - Andy Brasch,
justin Davis, Ryan Feagan, Andrew
Morrison, Jason Mader, Ryan
Schindler, Adam Tucker, Andy

,Wright, T.J.Walsh .(also received Hospital
Handyman), and Eric Hefti .

.-_..-Webelo.s-fo.restr)L-=_ J.eremY---Notes-
Bauermeister, Nick Hagmann, Terry . _
Hamer, Jeremy Lutt, Trever'Luther,
Neil Munson, Ryan NichQls and Admissions:
Mickey Hutenbeck.

Summertim'e Awards - Carl
Samuelson, Jeremy Lutt, Terry
Hamer, Mickey RiJtenbeck, Andy
Brasch, Matt Benson, .Nick Muir,
David Lindner,'Il'yan Wetterberg,
Mike Lindau, Ryan Daht, Brian' Finn,
Brian- Hochstein, Matt Woehler, Dismissals:
Cody Niemann, Ryan Feagan and
Eric Lutt. .. Jean Reed, Wayne; Keith

The meeting was c1o~edwith -'Owens,Carroll; Pauline Hank,
Den 2 winning the Cubby Award Wakefield; Cinliy Gothier and baby
for 'mos~ points earned ,for persons boy, Laurel;, Roay loberg,. Carroll;
attending the pack, meeting ~jane--Wiecbmann"a~d baby, girl,

---the colors~J,,--,-eti[ed...b.y.Jhe __~9_~'b Sioux City; Kim berly Chap-
Webelos. man~arfolr.- --- -

llbonNffls~-:--:-:-,"-::--,~_~ ---" "";-, """""-"";",,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;,,;,,,,,,,,,,;,;;,,,
Mr••' ,Dudlet', 'Blatcb:loftt " ,S84-.U8lI ." Engler family of Fairbury and tne Mrs',Cal Gould of Browerville,Min~. Mr. a~d Mrs. Bill Shattuck and Brad

--'--. •MarkPenlericks spent the. weekend . were afterno~n guests. I i of Si~ux City, TimJohnson of Sioux
" . Me; .. and Mrs •. Ernest'Knoell, in the Leroy PenleriCk home in Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Wells and City, .Michelle Streeter of Jefferson,

Cindy White and jamieand· Mrs. Dixon.' family of Norfolkwer•. Sunday din- S.D. and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Swan- '
-'i-~,~-Carol-Hirdr!!rrc-orlJixon':an(nlltrs;' '---Mf~-.-na-'Mrs:·-G·ary·~Fox . '\f nerguests in the Gerald Stanley son' of Wayne. Afternoon "guests

Lillian Hirchert of Laurel wer;'Sun- Ha~arden were Nov. 5 dinner hQme in Dixon. . were Mr. and Mrs. Evert JOhnsonQf
day dinner guests in the DQnald guests in. the Lawrence Fox home . . ·Wakefield.
Knoell hom~ in~ Audubon, Iowa. in Dixon., - Mr. 'and' M~s. H~rvey, Taylor of

Nov." 7. ,afternoon coffee Que'sts ConcoI9' ~ere Friday afternoon George Rasmussen, a residen~ of
in the Mary Noe home were Mr. .Mr. arid Mrs.· Rex Troth of Se- guests ·,n-ln. Bill Garvin home in the Hilicre'tCare Center in Laurel
and Mrs. 'Dean Fry,eofBU<:kner, tv:1o. qUlm, ''(Vash., were Nov. .7 supper honor of t~elr. wedding anrjivers-ary'- -and fornier -resident 9t. Dixon

~-.--~0ne5-'-and' ·lofle-Marti:As--:---ef~-g,uests In the"Carold Jewell horrw· That ',evenm~. the G.arvins'we~se~~t~o.v '
9,r~f1~. 1~lan.d .\V.ere Saturday sup..per 'Topd Je~.. ell ,a...n..~J~n.n.. ifer. K.. n.a.. p. p. ,~f guests, of the. Tim Garvln~ ,of Wayne with his twin sister. Grace Hansen of
and overnight guests in the Noe Omaha were FrrdY supper guests. at theWagCl? Wheel. Mr.. and. Mrs. Wayne, Present for the occasion"

... home in Dixon. . .' Nov. 5 dinner guests in the Dale. Pearson .of Wakefield were were Del and Alice Menken, Kory .
Mr. and Mrs. Larr)!. Uecker of tharles .Peters home.in Dixon for" evening guests .In the. Garvin home. and Amy of Rapid City, S.D., Merlyn

~rnaha were Sunday,dln~er g~ests Angiets third bfrthdaywere Mr. and Karla, Messerschmidt'of Sioux and Tami DeBoer, ,Jessica and
In the Gary Lunz home In Dixon. ...• Collie of Sioux Falls, Dave and)une
Mr. and Mrs .. Randy' Lohse and fv,1rs. FrancIS Mattes, Mr. and. Mrs. City and Randy George of South Schmidt and Jennifer, Jim and Sonia
family.'of Dixon were afternoon ,~r~.n, Mattes, Andy and :frav.ls of SioUX City we'"re Nov. 3 evening visi-
callers: . Waterbury, Mr. and Mrs. Doug tors in the Marty Stewart home in Hansen of Columbus, Leon anli

Elsie Patton and: M"r's. Paul Mattes of O~aha and D~nna £?u~ Dixon for ,Jason's birthday. Nov. 4 Donna Poskochil of Lincoln, Jerry
Tho. m. as of Dixon helped Mrs. rant and family of South SIOUX Crty. evening guests were Mr. and Mrs. Miiler of Oscello, Brian and Cina
Lovey Yount celebrate her 90th Mary Noe and th.e DO,n Peters were. Ervin Messerschmidt of Hubbard Regg, Jamie and Amanda of

t F d h Ch I d C h· M h d f Genoa, Andrew and Grace Hansen,
birthday on' Oct. 31 at the Logan, ~upper guess rr ay rn tear es an. at Ie essersc mi' to Sioux Gene Hansen, Brad and Amanda of
Iowa,' Care' Center. They' were din- eters home. City. 'L dWayne,., . eonar ,Rasmus~e~ .pf
ner guests..oLOwenPitts of Logan Mr. and Mrs. Dudley BI"lcnford Mr. and -Mrs, Sterling Borg of 'Panca, Agnette Ra,mussen-;- llO:"

_--"-nd_visit~_Dor<JtW-Rains..atJ'isg,,-h~__oLAILeI1r---ML_and .Mrs.Harley Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg rence Rasmussen, j",ck and Sharon
en route. '" Hum~s of Salina; Kan., John Schram of Concord were among relatives Rasmussen and Reva Rasmussen of

.Andrea ,and Adam E~gler ~f of Lincoln, Mr., and, Mrs. Dennis who ,gathered at Geno1s in Wayne Laurel, Randy and Karen Ras-
Fdlrbury spent Nov. 7 wIth. their Gould and ·Austin, ~ick Schram, Jes- Friday evening for supper in honor mussen, Daniel, Jeremy and Ryan
gr-andf?arents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy sica and Blake and Mrs. Roy Birkley of Robert Borg of Duluth, Minn., and Phyllis Herfel of Dixon.
Pe:nlefJck. On T~~rsd~y, Mr: and of New~astle and Dwight, Birkley of who is visiting relatives in the area.

-~~~: '~£i~-:.;rl~cl'il>-6r~A1~ri'e~"i~ .Sioux ..City .attended ~the. Ch:is.tia,n Nov. 5 dinn~r guests in the Lee
t dd th f· i fa II b ~ I dedlcatron . of . Ch...-rh>,.W,IHam- -JoRnson home In honor of Steven's
6~n ef 0 e u~e~1 Er 10 ng h' Burke, son of Mr.. and Mrs. Brad confirmation at Concordia
f th

O
, ~m~n k E r, I ng ~~wa~ t ~ Burke of Sioux City, at the Central . Lutheran. Church that morning

a er 0 ar n9!..er. e ar B~g"ti,~t Church in Sioux City on were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kingsley
sund"ay. They were dinner guests and sons of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs.
later in the Burke home. Mr. and Doug Krie and family of Coleridge,
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NOnCE ,OF MARSIlAL'S SALE

By virtUe ol'an 'Order of Sale'and a Deaee
of foreclosure: entered In the United States
Dls'le. Court for !he Dls.let of N$aska, Civil
No. 88-0·325, 'Wh'1'reln the United States of

~ America is Plai,n.tlff and ,Robert T. Fleming, 9t
__a1.JlJB-Del.odenlS,-l.wI!l-lleIl_81.publlc-auc1lon_·~_

to the highest 1)idder certain property. legally
described as Lot Four (4) and North'Ten (10)
'feet of Lot Five (5), Block Two (2), LaI<a'. Addi-
tion, Wwne County, 'Nebraska.

:rhe sale will take"place at 2:30 p.'li1. on De-

,~:~: ~u~::~~,:a~s~s~~r:;.:y~ ;~~n:
County, Nebraska, and _will/ast until bidding is
terminated. ,The terms of the sale require at
least 10% down with the balance due within ten
days from the date of sale.

If you have questions concerning said
property, contact LaVern Ostendorf, County
Supervisor, USDA'Service Center, 120 logan
St., Box 200, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, tele
phone (402) 375-2360.,

DATED: October6,l989.·
THOMAS A. O'HARA, JR.

United Stat•• Marshal
District of Nebra.ka

(Pub!. Oct. 26, Nov. 2, 9, 16)

COUPON

Out-of-state addresses - $30.50.

GROCERIESFREESUBSCRIBERNEW

NEW SUBSCRIBER NAME -,-_----

CITY, ZIP CODE --':C::..::.--'~~"----''''__'__'::_-----::~:==_--_===:-:::-

ADDRESS --,-------.P...UA.....SE"I~NC"'L"UDn.E"Bino;yxr;;NiiiiuMiii8iiiER'i>iioilNRRUiiiRAOAILRROiiiUI£S---ffi;~---:----,-----

o THIS IS A GIFT FROM -.e.,--,-- '-'-==-,_==~=~-,-~__:

- - ... -. -~-'.- -:- -, -'.--
--_._._.~~-,

--~"""~"

, AD.DRESS . . . ... ..' .... . .. .. . .. . .. . ... .:,................ . .
·Loc~l.ub.crlptlon of $23 I.Jor a re••e.ln the follo ln.gcountles: .Wayif~rce,~e"ar,DIxon, Tltun-
ton, Stanton, Ma"l.on-an"-c-Iiinlng. Other Nebra.kaa re••e. - $25.S0. Out.of-.tate. a ....""..e. - $30.S0.

For Wa1:rie, WInside, Carroll and .Concord dty resIdents only. . . -
. Old your Wayne Herald carrier contact you~lrtIds promotion?

YES "NO Carrier's Name

r
I
I

• E1MY c:hedt is endoseCUOril-9ift $ulm:dpIJon to The Wayne Herald.
r I would like to receive my $10 grocery coupon as soon as possible.
I

I

I
I

I

I

I
I
I

I
-I

I

TWO Timely Benefits
For Wayne Herald

Subscribers
1) Receive $10 Worth of Groceries

ABSOLUTELY FREE at Pac IN' Save in Wayne.
2) Do Your Christmas Shopping Quickly,

conveniently and Inexpensively.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE INFORMATION:
Local - $23 for addresses in th~101l0wingcounties: Wayne, Cedar,
Thurston, Stanton, Madison and Cuming.
Other Nebraska addresses - $25.50.

Make All Checks Payable To

The Wayne--H~rald
And Miiil to-Box 70~WilYne,NE-6g78.t---~

Phone 375-2600 or 1-800-825-7323 (that's 1-800_-825-READ)

1) Re.newals are not eligible.
2) Offer expires November 30, 1989
3) Only 12 month subsc:riptions qualify. Absolutely ~o refunds. .
4) Groc:ery c:oupons will be awarded as soon as pOSSible after rec:elpt of subsc:rlptlon payment

at The Wayne Herald.
5) Coupons must be redeemed within 30 days of Issuanc:e'at Pac: 'N' Save in Wayne.
6) Groc:ery c:oupons only may be redeemed for merc:handlse (exduding c:igarettes).
7) These c:oupons are non-transferrable.
8) Simply c:omplete the order blank shown below and thesubsc:rlptlon you purc:hased as a

gift will start with.the newspaper's next issue.

Here's How You Can Take Advantage
Of This Tremendous Opportunity. ~ . .

Now until November 30, 1989 you will receive a coupon for $10 worth of FREE
groceries at Pac 'N' Save ,n Wayne for EVERY. new gift subscription you purchase to
The Wayne Herald.

(Example: When you purchase two Wayne Herald gift subscriptions for friends or
relatives not currently receiving the local newspaper, you will receive $20! worth
of FREE groceries at Pac 'N' Save.) . ...._ .

As a current subscriber-yourself, you already realize the many values of receiv
Ing The Wayne Herald twice each week. This special offer, then, will not. only pass
on this reading enjoyment to others but will take care of your gift-giving needs at
a very appropriate time of year AND save you lots of money In the process!!

It doesn't matter If the gift recipient lives In the Immediate area or far away.
ANY address will make you eligible to receive the $10 grocery coupo., - as long as
a Herald subscription already isn't being mailed currently to that same address.

See chart below for gift subscriptio~;,costs to various areas of the United States.
Other important details to remel1'iber for this very special Christmas gift-giving

offer:

.._._-.. --- -.-_._-1:,

"IIEII

Brian J, McBride - DlIvid L. Purcell
Wayne, Laurel; 'Winside
Member 'Nebraska Funeral DirccLOrs Association

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

KQPLI.N AUTO SURRLY-INC~

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH WITH SNAP CREDIT

. .- ,-
·~-WACKEJlFARM,JSTORE

n~~Phon.286.4522'·

EARLY BIRD SNOWTHROWER SALE

McBride-Wiltse
~:Y

°SERVING ALL RELIGIOUS FAITUS
oOFFERJNG PRE-NEED COUNSELING
°WORKING CLOSElNWITH ClERGY AND OTHERS TO

PLAN SERVICES
oPROVIDING DIGNIFIED SERVICES AT AFFORDABLE

PRICES
oMEETING THE NEEDS OF THE COMMUNITY
oSERVlNG THE AREA SINCE 1909

;'.'

Ab~~YI.t10~ for thl~ '.gal: p'S.P....onal 'Services; OE-cperatlng .Expenses, SU:"Sup.
.plIl,.. MA..Matlrlals.:, ER~Equlpment Rentali" .cO.Capltal Outlays, .RP.Repalr." ' RE.
Rllmburllmlnt. ' . ,

STATE OF NEBRASKA)
ss,

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I. the undersigned.. County Clerk lonhe <?ounty of Wayne Ne~raska, hereby certify thar.all of

the subjects induded In the a~ached prOCeedlngs'W~re contained In the ~genda. for the meetmg 01
November 7, 1989, kept conllnuaHy current and available for the public Inspection at the offIce ot
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least w.:en,ty-lour hours
prior to said meeting; t~at the saId minutes a'.the meeting 01 the Co~nty C9~m,ss,one~s of the
County of Wayne were In written form Bnd available for pUblic inspection within ten workmQ days
Bnd prior to the next convened meeting 01 said body.

In Witness Whereoll have hereunto set my hand this 9th day of November, 1989.
Orgrelta C. Morris, Wayne Counly Clerk

(Publ. Nov, 16)

,
.'

'VILLAGE OF WINSIDE 76.60; ServaliTowel, ex, 6.50; Christina Mundll, MEETING NOTICE

eO!'RD ,PROC::y~I~~; 8, 1989 .~~: ~~:~;~~~~17~~:O:o~;W~~~e~8~r~~: veloTph~:~U~S~~~i~~o~::e:~~~~~~'
, Winside...Neb~aska 19.98; Utility Fund, ex, 326.71; Farm.ers Coop, Wayne, N!'tbraska. will be held at the'Cantril'

The: Board .of Trustees ,of 'the Vlltage of "ex, 165.98; Winside Welding-, re; 1,447':10; K-N Office, 209 1/2 S. ,Main ,Street, Wayne, Ne~
Wayn., Nebraska Winside,- Nebraska 'met in regl,lla(session on EnergY·,-·ex, 91.~O;'Stenwall's, ex; 134.18; City . braska at .1'0:00 A.M. Jon Thursday,' November
November 7," 1989 Novembef6", 1989 8t-7:30 p.m; in the,audlto:- of Wayne, ~x, 84.00; Westem Typewrirer, ex, 3D, '1989., A contir,uing agend,a will be

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met In regular sessIon at 9 a m on Tuesday, rium meeting room: An Board members were 429:60; U.S. West, ex, 2;81.57: Dunon-Lalnson, maintained at the Central Office. '
November 7, 1989 1M their meeting room at the Courthouse present except W~ible. Visitors wer~: Sue ex, 178.85; Diers, ex, 29.71; Postmaster, ex, Donna Stutheit

The meeting was called to order WIth the follOWing present Chairman, Posplshll, Members, Topp and'Mr. andcMrs. Randy Brume!s. 75'.00; MHo Meyer,: ex,' 2,015.00; Municipal R.glan.I" Secret...,
Belerm~nandNlssenandClerkMorrts , . '.... ' : ~ctiontakenbytheBoardincluded: Service, ex, 3,162.96; Reliable re_9--'!.00;__' . '(Pub!. Nov. 16)

Advance ~maeting_was..publisbe.dJn_the.-Way.ne_He@~d,.aJegal~newspaper,.-On-Oc~~~AppI'OVal,of.:O<;lo,ber-meetiflg---mIRllte~ks1:lecrnc,ex, ,12,OO;Terra International, r--."..-----."..:;.:;;;.;,;;,;;~
tober ?6, 1989. , , . .---.- , ' ... . ._ ,.. ", .." .. .,. . ~ Acceptance.of$)cloberTreasurer'.s repor:r ex,45.88;·Wayne Co.. Power, ex, 3,413.98; DP
__ .MO,tion.by.Beiermanrrand,seCondecf:by Nissen' that,whereas the Clerk. has 'prepared copies of .•Approved ~e use of the, auditor-lull) for the Sanitary" ex, 1,665.50; Water Products .cif NE, Deadline lor all' le-

the minutes .of.t~elast meeting.for each <:;ommissioner'and that each Comm[ssioner has had ,an Centennial pageant: __, , . ex, 78.48; Nebr. Dept. of Aevenu~, tax, 398.63; ,_~
.... 'opportunity to read and stl.!dy same' that the reading' of the. minutes be dispensed,with and declared ' • Appointed Rita Magwlre to the Library Larry Wagner, ref, 1,000.00; NE De:Pt--:-ornev?;i-'--+-~~-'--~~.~..~._._" .'

approved. Roll call vote: Belermann-Aye; Nissen"Aye; Pospishll-Aye. No Nays. _ Board enue, as, 107.00; We,stern Area Power, ex, gal n.otices to be
The foJklwlrig officers reports of fees:collected during l~e month of October ,and remitted to • Chose not to insure the electrical system 2,436.17; Winside State Bank, sa, 500.00;

State and County Treasurers were approved. as follows: Orgrena ·C. Morris, County Cle~k, ,. Decided to have Village employees set-up Payroll, 3.,247.01; Warnemunde Ins, ex, published 'by The
$4118.56, Jo~nn Ostrander,-COO, $240.75~' , . and take down aU~i tables .for events in audi 9,416.00.

Acting as a ~ard of Equalization, an e:xemption 'for a motor v~hicle for a non-profit organization aod Withhold from deposits for any damages Meeting adjourned at 9:25 p.m. _,' Wayn'e Herald is
'was unanimously approved." . ' " • • Agreed to rent lheaudi'lor men's rec~e- The Board of Trustees of the Village of
. larry Clay .and,Melvln Meierhenry, Members of, the Wayne County Rural Schoo!. Reorganiza-' allonal basketball ' , Winside. Nebraska. will meet in regular seSsion ' I II
tion C()mmirree met with the, Boa'rd at 10 a.m. Larry Clay addressed the Board to ~equest financial • Agreed to, have Randy's Glass install new at 7:30 p.m. on t-.1onday, December,4, 198~ in as 0 ows: 5 p.m.
assistance to acquire ,I~gal counsel for their organization when needed. No action was taken by the audi doors the auditorium meeting room, ,which meeting M d "
Boar.d as no fundsfo.r that purpose had b~n appropriated in the 1989-1990 FY bUdgot. • Agreed to sell old audi chairs for $1.00 will be open 10 the publlc. ~n a'genda for s'uch . 0.n a'y • 0 r
. LeRoy Janssen, County-She~ff, ?amEt,before the Board to inforr:n them ,th.at the ~~me Commis- e~ch and table ~or $5.0.0. , .',,_ meeting, kept continuously current, is avaiable

- sipn had appr.oved the grant application 01.$64,375.00 for the Juvenile Detention FaCIlity. The follOWing 'clalms wefe approved f_or for public' inspection at.lhe office of the Village Thursday's paper
Motion by Nissen and seconded·by B,eiermann to enter into an agr~ement with the Nebraska payment: Blue Cross, .lee, 115.00; Wayne Co, Clerk of said ,Village.

~p~!'tnt of Roads for the reimbursement of costs involved in-the re-monumentation of section Clerk, fee; 5,26.8.00; Colonial Research, ex, . Mar-vln R. Cherry, Chairman and S p.m.-Thur••
corners aher construction. Roll call v~te:. NissenLAye; Beiermann-Aye; PospTshil-Aye. No Nays., 39.39; Christensen Schoening, ex, 600.00; Attest:

10!J:~~~a~~o~,~~;~:"No~~~~~:rrC~I ~~t:,~~e~~a:ntn~~;:~~f~~:~~A~oe~~~~~j~~~.~~~~r~~ ~~;~6~J~~~~~~:::;';194~5~;~~7~tct:~~:r:::: Carol-M. Brugger, clerk (Rubl.~Nov,.16) day '19r Mon-cr-ay's"
- Nays.--. 56.25; Manin's Flag. ex. 61.46; ~on:~. Radio. re,

Motion-'by, Beierma~n and'seconded by 'Nissen to adopt 8 resolution providing for' the construc· paper.
___~~~:::E~~~:teo~:~:~..f!.rOj~,cI.NO. RS-BRS-3110(3). Roll.call vote: BEl:ie~mann·Aye; Nissen· ~ .l .J

The following claims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for distribution on

I
November 17',1989. ,--" ....- ,,' . ' -
--, GENERAL FU.ND: SalarIes, $17g7,~40; Allan's Used Equipment, CO, 6~.00; Arnies Ford-Mer-
cury, Inc., RP, MA, 26.85; Budd Bornhoft, ER, 475.00; Carhart l.V.mbeLCO..:,-SU,-ag,---39._~6t.Cedar

~..-.. ~County-Tr-easur-er--.GE--;--9~~"Q~mp:1e~pliter::::SYSte-ms; SU;-2T.:39:cor-n~Hotel, DE,

, '~---~r-J;;~=a:;!~a6~~~s3~27~73~;g~~N~t~~~~~~~E~'5~~2~~b%~;~U;PI~,e~~~~'p~~5~~3~~g;iJ~:~
Business Forms, DE. 895.84; Roben B. Ensz, HE, 120.98; Farm & Home.Publishers:Ll"D, SU,
250.00; First National'Bank, SU, 101.70; Clyde Flowers, RE. 83.81; Fort Sidney, DE. 52.00: Delores
Gable, RE, 68.96; Hord Printing & Forms, SU, 14.85; IBM,. SU, 67.50; Knox County Sheriffs Office,
OE, 15.00; Joann R. Lenser; PS, 40.00; Leon~. Meyer. RE, 242.25; Minnegasco, DE, 14.21; Mon
roe, SU, 37.95; Morning Shopper, SU, 469.30; D.J. Nagengast, DE, 86.00; Gregory M. Neuhaus,
.OE, 4.89.45; Northeast NE Area Agy on Aging, OE, 471.00; Office Connection,"~U, 96.13; Pamida,
Inc.,.SU, 12.08; Peoples Natural Gas, OE. 248.04; Pitney Bowes, DE, 29.75; Police Officers Assoc.
of Nebr., OE,5.oo; Postmaster, OE, 290.00; Dorothy Aees, AE, 68.39; The Ribbon Warehouse, SU,
41.27; Satellite Hotel, OE, 135.00; School Specialty Supply, Inc., SU, 60.69; Duane W. Schroeder,
DE, 2006.35; Karla SCQn, PS, 40.00; Sioux Business Products, SU, 56.85;_Sioux City Sationery Co.,
Inc., SU, 5.23; Thurston Co. Sheriff. OE, 575.00; The Travelers Insurance, PS, 17,723.43; U S West
Communications, DE, 753.34; City of Wayne, DE', 326.77; Joann Ostrander. CDC, DE, 58.00;
Wayne County Sheriff, RE, 15.00; Wayne Derby, MA, 36.00; Wayne Herald, SU, DE, 217.77; Wayne
True Value, SU, .99; Western'Paper & Supp,ly,:lnc., SU, 27.80: Western T.ypewriter & Office ,S!JPPJY"~t
SU, RP, 1206.00; Wordworks, SU, 28.00; Xerox, CO, 94.90; Yankton Medical Services, DE, 48.00.

San~~~~~;el~~~i~~::'~~~~~'n$il~~~:~6,~:8~;~~~;:~~~~l~~pa~,' R2~,1112~~~~~~:
Supply Products. Inc., MA. 151.60; Carhan~Lumber, MA. RP, 102.69; Carr Auto & Ag Supply, RP,
51.32;.Case Power & Equipment, RP. 3909.73; Dial-Net,lnc., OE, 2.45; Diers $upply, SUo 299.78;
Farmers Coop, SU, RP, MA, 5726.96; Fredrickson 01 Co .• MA, 123.70; G & M Auto Pans, RP, 73.54;
H. McLain Oil Co" SU, RP. MA, 4256.27; Koplin AUlD Supply, SU, RP, 106.02~Linw'eld, MA,.28.95;
Midcon'Equipment Co., RP, 827.71; Eastern Nebr, Telephone Co .. CO. DE, 144.18; Midwest Ser
vice & Sales Co., MA, 5751.07; Morrls Machine Shop. RP, SU, 30.85; Nebr. Dept. of Reven_ue, MA.
864.60; Nebr. Machinery Co., RP, CO, 4209.12; Norfolk Truck & Equipment, RP. 17.49; Oden En
terprises, Inc., MA, 2343.60; Pamida, Inc., SU, 34.76; Peoples Natural Gas, DE, 22.48; Pilger Sand
& Gravel. MA. 3651'.80;' Precision Bearing Co., RP, 16.09; Sandahl Repair, RP, 21.46; Sav-Mar
Pharmacy, SU. 108.15' Schmode's. Inc.. RP. 60:28: Theisen Construction. CO ?ROO.OO: U S WA~1
Communications, DE, 113.95; Walton E\ectronlc~. RP, 240.00; Wayne Auto Parts. SU, RP, MA,
349.61; City of Wayne, OE, 61.55; Wayne Co. Public Power Dist, DE, 55.55; Wayne Derby, MA, RP.
5822.35; Wayne True Value,.sU, 16.85; Village of Winside, DE. S5 58

-ShQ~~~~,~.~.~.~i~~~~~0~;~~:·~,6~~~~,~,~~~(),~~~:i·~{56~~4i~~~;t~eas~~~~.~~~
192.50: Phillips 66 Company, OE, 33.10; Wayne County Sheriff. RE, 10.93

REVENUE SHARING FUND: Zach Propane, CO, 5968.98
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Data Masters, CO, 180.00: Doris Stipp. PS, 23,00
JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries. $4693.78; AT&T. CO, 39,14; Benthack

Clinic, OE, 46.00; Bob Barker Company. Inc.. SU, OE, CO, 475.41; OF Holle Otfice Products. SUo

2.50; Jones Intercable, DE, 26.95; Morning Shopper, DE, 34.50; PacoN-Save, DE, 1610.79"; Pa~ida,
1.11C", S.u. 95.20; Peoples Natural.Gas, DE, 162'.32; The Thompson Co., Inc.. DE, 639.93; City of
WByne. OE, 426.01; Wayne County Sheriff. DE. 25.00; Wayne Herald. DE, 6.13; Wayne's True
Value, SUo 20.99; Wear Guard. OE. 201.80; Western Paper & Supply, Inc.. SU, 34.9S; Zee Medical
ServiooCo., SU, 44.10.

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City of Wayne. DE, 8.54
There being no further business~ the meeting was adjourned on motTon by Nissen and sec

onded by Belermann. Roll can vote: Nlssen·Aye; Belermann-Aye; Posplshll-Aye, No Nays.
ORGRETTA C. MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK
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NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS WANTED HELP WANTED

l
I
I
I

COpy PAPER
$4.00 Per Ream

$3.75 Per Ream
For 5 or More Cases

(50 Reams)

$3.50 .P;fl.I' Ream
For 10 or More cases
- (100 Reams)

The Wayne
Herald

ni.ttritioital supplement.

Btoavallability refers
to the release of nutrients
(or medicines) from 'tab-'
lets, capsules, or other
dosage fonns. One meas
ure of the value of a-nutri
tional supplem~nt islts_
ability to release nutrients
so that they enter the
bloodstream In maximum
ql.lariUties.· All ·vltamln/
mineral supplements do'
not have the same bloa-.
vallabllity.

For a supplement to
be bioavallable, It must be
Connulated carefully. In
gredlent~ that can Interact

-ehe!Dlcally or phYSically
mulil-be separated within
the tablet or capsule. Tab
lets inU!lt bepreclSe!ycom-' -

ressed·· so that h

WANTED: Feedyard maintenance
personnel - good wages and benefits.
Call L09an Ltd. Feedyards. 402-635
2411. N16t4

Vitamin/Mineral
. ..!!Bioavail$ility'L .

;t(tlttlN}(}(U;fr, Tufif- ttl

Iowa ~ /{trtlfu'e CI"tt, ...
WALNUT

IOWA
NOVEMBER 25,1989

$45.00
Per Person

Pad~I~tt.rle.s':

'!?O/,Jrrl (;.1 {lfoc.,.toat,{.

(;.a~f'0,.tatliJ~ /,.",r «lay..
- ·'C;'''l;;i:,tal7JffllV-

'84/<tS'w"" &IIF p,r,,{,l

WANTED: Pen rider, experience
r necessary. Good wages anCt benefits.

Call Logan Ltd. Feedyards. 402-635
2411. . N16t4

11-9

11-16

Personnel Director
Our Lady of -

Lourdes Hospital
1500 Koenigstein
Norfolk, NE 68701
(402) 371_3402

I

PROFESSIONAL
NURSING

OPPORTUNITIES IN
_ MedicaIlS~cal ...

Obstetrics
For details and salary and
benefit infonnation Contact:

HELP WANTED:operiing"for :hair
dresserin::Janoary. The 'Touch of Class in
Laur~1. Call 256-3198, evenings on~i613

WANTED: Part-time cleaning person for
St. Mary's School and Church,~I;J~t <il j0.b_.. I
reosp.on.Si.bil,iti•..es, ma.. Y.be'PICked u...p.. at. St.. ,'. .Mary's School between 8:30 and 12. '

AGRICULTURAL manUfacturing com- Involves about 6-10 hours per week.
pany now taKing applications fof-Wi"ro'"- -Starting date NOV,. 27~SU6mlt letter of"
Welders, mechanical and electrical - applicatiQn to St._Mary's -Sehool, Wayn~,-
service technicians and experienced -:rtJE 687E!7. "r ' N16t2
metal fabrication lead man. Apply in I
person or send reslime ·to ,Big John HELP': WANTED: Experienced Mig
Manuf~cturlng, Bolt 456, Osmond, NE Welders needed. Please apply in person ,
68765. N9lA at Automatic Equipm~ri\ Mfg., Pender, I

NE between the hours ot 8 a.m. and 4 I
-p.m. N16t4

BAIlYSITTER NEEDED, preferably
in my nome for newborn and 1 1/2 year
old. Monday, Wednesday, Friday. 8:30 I
a.m.-12:3O p.m. Cal/375-2210. N16 I
HELP WANTED: Donut maker, early
hours. Stop in at Casey's General Store
for application. N13tf

GOVERN/,IENT JOBSf Now hiring. in
your area', both skilled and unskilled. For
a current list of jobs and 'applicationf/;,
cali 1-615-383-2627 Ext. P1f2. N13t4

Account Adjusters

EARN ....ONEY.typing· at :home.
"$30,000Iyr income potential. Details (1)
805-687-6000 Ext. 8-2197:. N964

ProfeSsionals.
As part of our commitment to
be first, First NatiQnal-Omaha
Servic~ Center will soon open
a new location in Wayne, NE.
. We offer a comprehensiye

benefits package induding
major medical, dental,il.l1d life
insurance. -• ,..

We are currently seeking
highly qualified individuals for
the following positions:

Programmer Analyst-

Telephone Marketing
-RePfesentativ~

fogether: yet qUickly dlsln-
tegra.te ,.In the. stoma,ch. . II'.•
You cannot detennlne blo- ,-

__~~~~i~eR=~ to: -:bs~u;~~;~r~l~~~~ =f-
First National Bank of Omaha ...aglng, Anlfa high price . .1,

.. does nO,t guarantee bioa- .. I
1620 Dodge Street vaiJabUity. Ask us when .
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114 Main - Wayne

HELP WANTED
Person for printing deliveries and press

room assistant. Some heavy lifting.
J)\pproximately 35 hours per wt;ek.

Mondays-Thursdays.

INCOME MAINTENANCE WORKER I
The Neblaska Dept. of Social Services is accepting applications for the
above posilion unlil November 21, 1989. Location; The Agency's Local
Office at Way~e:-NE' --" -"--".,.----

This position is responsible for handling AABD and NPA Food Stamps in Wayne
and"CeaarCounties; also responsible for processing Energy Assistance applica-
tions in Wayne County. Salary: $1,452 per month .

Requirements": Experience with responsibility for providing aS$istance or service
to clients, customers or the publiC. Should have the ability to interact with per
sons from a variety of, backgrounds, to evaluate information in relation to general
gUidelin~~s and 'specific criteria and have good math skills and computer knowl·
edge. It is preferred that applicants have a Bachelor's Degree in social work. the
behavioral sciences or related areas.

Applicants must complete a Nebr. Dept. of personnel application. These may be
obtained and submitted to Job Service Offices or the Nebr. Dept. of Personnel,
301 Centennial Mall South, Lincoln, NE 68509, (402) 471-2075. For lurther Inlor
mation, contact laVern Dickinson at (402)'329-4927.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFiRMATiVE ACTION EMPLOYER 11.13

These positions are seasonal and may only exist until the
Christmas holiday. We have a variety of schedule choices
including those with day, evening,.or weekendhours. Come
join us for Christmas. Stop by the store and fill out an appli
cation today!! 11·\6

HELP WANTED
JQIN OUR HOLIDAY TEAM

This Christmas season, be a part of the excite·
ment at Pamida. Earn extra money and be a part
of our friendly staff. You'll even be eligible for a
discount on your merchandise purchases.

HELP WANTED
Opening In

WAREHOUSE
At

aESTFUL KNIGHTS'
Full Time Position

APPLY AT
1810 Industrial Way

Wayne, Nebraska
between .8:30 a.m. and 5:00

p.m. Monda}'~Friday 11.13

HELP WANTED
Opening In

ACCOUNTING
DEPARTMENT

tt R~~~~~p~j~~,?HTS
Experience Required

A,PPLYAT
1810 Industrial Way

Wayne, Nebraska
between 8:30 a.01. & 5:00

p.01. Monday-Friday 11.13

ACCEPTING applications for full-time
LPN or RN riight shift supervisor;, Part
time day. shift RN; one full-time dayshlft
position for Nurses Ai.d or CSM; one full
time ~venin~ shift f?r n~rses aid o~'CS~; WANTED: Someone for snow -removal.
Part-time shift also aV~llable -Will train ·Call 375-1600 daytime, .or 375-4189

~~;~~6d~rlf~~~~~,~j;~1t~~~!~'----,--evenlng~--,~. N913

'"'"

LARSON'S·' CAMPERLAIfD

FALL
CLEARANCE

SALE
MOTORHOMES

6 new ULTRAS
(5 w/made up beds)

21' ElDorado Flrenza
6500 miles - transVan style

Numerous Used Motorhomes

--5'TH WHEELS
89-29' KIT, Iront IIvlngroom, FAC
TORY REBATE
9O~31' PRAIRIE SCHOONER with
slide out livingroom
88-29' FOXFIRE, air, awning, fi
,berglass slding_
90-26' KIT, low profile
72-27' SPORTSMAN
73-27 KOUNTRLAlR
79-32' HOLIDAY RAM8LER
79·29' COACHMEN, air, awning
89-29' EX~_L.!. air, awning

TRAILERS
90~31' PRAIRIE SCHOONER, rear
bed, dinette
90~29' STARCRAFT, microwave,
loaded w/extras, SHARP!
89-25' KIT ROAD RANGER, walk
around bed, FACTORY REBATE
$1,000
89-24' KIT ROAD RANGER, sola,
dinette & double bed, lactory re~

bate $500 .
89~22' KIT ESPRE, bunk house,
sleeps 7, $500 factory rebate
88-20' STARCRAFT, made up bed.
INVOiCE PRICE
86·19 1/2' SKAMPER, CLEAN!
CLEANl
87.23" FOXFIRE. made up bed,
usod one week -
87'-26' PROWLER, air, t.ITTLE USE
76~2T HOLIDAY RAM'BLEA, walk
around bed
72~2T-'LaSALLE;' roof -a:fi--
72·23' HOLIDAY RAMBLER, twin

.66~19' AVION (Alum, sides)
67-19' STYLELINER
81~16' WINNEBAGO, air & clean

--MISCELLANEOUS
STARCRAFT '~nt campers, new,&
used ." .

.. PI_~k,up ca~pe':S, ~Cl,r.~s~_d8.:.& .poP~
"up~· --,---, " --- --

Numerous smaller used'travel
traUers ~ •• low as $875 '

OVER 50 CAMPING UNITS
IN STOCK FOR YOUR SELEC~ION

MAIN STREET
BUILDINGS
IN WINSIDE

24X42 Building, 10XO overhead
door, well insulated, over 1,000 sq.
ft., concrete floor. Mike Meierhen
ry,565-448I.

-----
Lovely living quarters behind 1,000
sq. ft. display room. Live and work
at the same location. Jean Atwood,
371-t48O,

RINGER.PARTNERS
1105 Norfolk Ave.

.. Norfolk,J\/E.Jl8'701
(402) 371-1480

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR SALE

I WISH TO thank everyone who sent
cards, flowers, gifts and food while I was
in the hospital and since I returned home.
A special thanks for your concern nnd
prayers. To overyone at Pro.... idon, b

Medical Center· Ihc:mks. You are <~ gfot.lat
group Mily Thomsen. N16

FOR SALE: 6'x8' metal utility shed on
wooden base, 4 months only. $175. 375
2515. . N16

FOR SALE: Copies of book ~Christm<Js

Cherished~,,-:- holida-y-poems authored by
ChOCK Hackenmiller, Wayne. Only a few
left! Priced at $4.50. Phone 402/375
4622. N16

TH'ANKS TO the Wayne Fire
Department and all others for tneir quick
response to the trailer house tire. Your
help was greatly appreciated. Gene and
Jan Casey. N16

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. Call
375-4189 or 3785-1600 N13t3

FOR SALE: Nice 2+ bedroom home in
Carroll. Call 585-4716. 019tf

I WOULD like,to thank everyone for the
cards, visits, phone calls and prayers
while hospita]ized 'in Omaha and since'
returning home. A special thanks to
Pastors Marsha and Peter Jark-Swain.
J'ulius Eckert. N16

WANTED: Farmground to rent south of
Wayne. 'Call Jim Youngmeyer, 375~4308.

N613

ALL-TRI/,I SERVICE CO/,lPANY.
TREEsiSHRUBS/!:lEDGESIPROPERLY
PRUNEDITRIMMED/REPAIREDIREMOV
EO,. Fre~ estimates, prompt sEi'rvice, mf
erencesj 375-3O~6. Au28t

~ANT.. EQ: cottocmwood.,' walnu.t and a.sh
timbers artd, groves' for lumber and
pallets, 494-497~. N6t4

. . I.'. '. . EARN /,IONEY watching. TVI
ADOPnON......,.H~pplly-ma.rried;-·secure-$5O";OO(}fylillcollle potelltial. DemUs (I)
white couple wishes to share' love, 805'687'6000 ext k-2197. N6t4

. laughter, learning and life,with newbOrn.
Please call Cheryl and Max collect. (818)
713-1957. N6t9

---I-·WANT- to thank each and everyone
who helped with our accident coming
home from Norfolk west of Wayne
Monday night. I think ,there should be red
lights on farm· equipment on -the-~back

after dark. Arnie and Minnie Ebker. N16

~'~-4-o2~ at
Open Mon,' Eves. 'till a'.PM

Equal Housing Opportunity

CALL TOLL FREE

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

FOR LEASE

FOR LEASE: 588 sq. ft., ideal for smali
shop or office a~ the Dearborn Mall in
Wayne.. Stop if, and see Bill, Jr. or call
375-1540. .22tf

WANTED; EXPERIENCED Grocery
Manager, small South Dakota town.
Sales $60,000 week. Terrific deal for
right person or family. Write: Box
203169, San Diego, CA 92120.

AMERICAN INTERCULTURAL Stu
dent Exchange needs responsible peopie
to screen and supervise high school for
eign exchange students and host fami
lies. Supplemental income. Call 1~800

SIBLING.

REACH 1/2 MfLLlON Nebraskans for
$115. Put your classified advertising4l'1--'-WOULO like to thank a:1 my friends for
more than 170 Nebraska pUblications, their thoughtfUlness while I was in the
that's about 66 cents per pUblication'. hospital and since returning home. The
Contact this newspaper for more flowers, cards, phone calls, visits, and
information. the food and help since returning home

are greatly appreciated. Thanks also to
Pastors Jim and Jeff for their visit. Judy
Zobel. N16

BUNK BUDDY and lap bUddy quilts.
From $49.95. Durable covers and warm
Ogallala Floss filling. Call LaVae with
your order. Natural Fibers Corporation,
Ogallala, 1-800-658-4370.

FOR SALE: CommerCial sewing ma~

chines, used. Singer, chain, lock blind
stitch, union special Serger. Drapery ma
chines and· 'equipment; 'heavy duty
canvas machines. 308-635·0812,
Scottsbluff, liE.

t

BASE/,IENT WALLS .cracked?
Bowed? Settlin~l? Wffi can- correct the
problem quickly and simply with Grip·1ite
Wall Anchors. For inform~tian or
brochure call 402-895-4185 or 1-800
877,2335.

ARANSAS NATIONAL Wildlife
Refuge, where the Whoopers winter, is
only a short distance from Rockport-Ful
ton. For information on birdin-g; fishing
and sightseeing call 1-800-826·6441.

WORLDWIDE SELECTION of vaca
tion prop'erties. R,eceive $?' o'n all in
quiries! Call Vacatio~ Network today. 1
800-826-784-4 national, .1-800-826-1847
in Florida or 1-305-771-6296.

be handicapped, disabled or
elderly.

One erson household must

-~~-PU8BG--NG"RGE-'

TO: Tenants, Landlords, and Owners of Rental Property
The Northeast Nebraska Joint Housing Authority has been awarded 15
voucher rental subsidies from the Department of Housing and Urban De
velopment for the communtties of Ponca, Wakefield, Wayne, and the ru
ral unincorporated areas of Dixon County. To be eligible your annual in
come must be less than the following limits:

fimfIx Annual Income' The purpose of the progra[Tl is to provide
~ I.llIll1J. a decent, safe and sanitary living .envi-

1 $9,150 ronment at a reasonable cost to renters.
2 10,450 The tenant pays 30% oltheir adjusted
3 1.1,750 gross monthly income toward the renl
4 13,050 and the. remainder is subsidized through
5 '14,100 our agency.
6 15,·150 To apply forfurther information,

_._ 7 16,200 contact Lyndon Grolh
,,-8-- 17,250'''· or-Kim DeWitl'at,,~

SIMPCO

FOR RENT

DRIVERS. GET home, average once a
week. We' need over the road drivers. Up
to 25 cents per mile, at least 25 years
old, two years verifiable experience. Call
collecI402-643-4503. SMF, Soward, NE.

DRIVERS 'WANTED: 48 state dry van
operation. 25 years of age or older. Top'
pay and benefits. Crete Carrier Corp.,
Uncoln. NE, 800-688-4095.

LABORATORY, WANTED Generalist
MT (ASCP), MLT or equivalent. Premium
salary with sign up bonus. Contact Brian
Smith, MT (ASCP), l:Iorton Community
Hospital, Horton, KS, 913-485-2642.

USED 12 H.P. & 18 H.P. Grasshopper
lawn mowers. "Also, check out fall prices GRADE A dairy liquidation 80 cows
on new. 402-385-3268 days. 402-3B_S'----21J<J-& aro-call~Bullo.-Galve~"-at-450#~
2~70 evenings. 600#, C.V. Holstein open heifers, Cama-

tion breeding. 402-893-2155.

EXPERIENCED, AMBITIOUS non
smoker for farm work. Irrigated dry land
crops, cow/calf operations. Housing. In
surance. Send resume to Busy BRanch,
Rt 2. Box 58, Holdrege. NE 68949.

R,N.'S, NURSING Supervisors. Im
mediate openings with competitive fringe
benefit package, revised salary scale
and flexible schedUling. Contact Com·
munity Hospital. Box 1328, McCook. NE
69001, 308-345-2650.

ARIENS BONUS buys. Holiday dis
counts bring year end savings on Ariens
walk behind and riding mowers. Act now.
See your nearest Ariens sales-service
dealer.

HUGE INDO~R used motorhome sale
Nov. 18, 19, Casper Fairgrounds. Every
motorhome red tagged on the money.

ATTENTION R.N.s and L.P.N.s: Gor- Wyoming's largest used selection.

~~~d~~~~.~a~n~Ot~~~'.'s.G3~~O;~tit~v; What's your offer? 1.800-262.9.291_ -

salaries and excellent benefl~--,-.~MH1s-,a---TRAIN AT home for civil service ex~

~r~g...!-~s"jy.aA~diacmtflocated in the ams. Postal, clerical, inspection, en·
D~autlful Sandhl1ls,. ga~eway to the Black forcement. Start $10.$21hr. Write: In-
Hills. Send applications to: Gordon clude phone number. Nationwide, Box
Memorial Hospital, Attn: Personnel 29363, Lincoln, NE 68529.
Dept., 300 East 8th, Gordon, NE 69343,
or you may call Marcia collect if you have
any questions: 308·282-0401. Back
ground checks will be conducted.

WANTED: RELIABLE party to .take
over 11 payments ot $1,7.89 or $'175 cash
on ,late m'odel TH-Star vacuul11 cleaner.
Guaranteed. To see, call collect 1-308
382-7329.

OGALLALA DOWN comforters. Fine
home and recreational comforters made
in Nebraska. From $89.95. Gall LaVae
with your order at Natural Fibers Corpora·
tion; Ogallala, 1-800-658-4370.

DEINES TVNCR Repair, Ht. I, Box

FOR me': Milk equipmenlcDeLaval ~~3~~t~~~~:~Ii:Ein6;;~:~'c~~~~3;.;.
feed'system, Oswald feed wagon, ma- . All b d $ 0 .. .
nure spreader, plus other equipment. E~~ to us~We ~i'll ~~nd~~~l::;r: ::~:~~

402-893-2155,Orchard,NE. . ~l5ackUPScoJle.ct. VisatMCor certilied
lunds accepted. If over $200, will call

l back with estimate.

HOLSTEIN STEERS, 90 at 185 Ibs,
60 at 345, 140 at 460, 75 at 540, 90 at
735. Will sell any number. Jeff Twar
dowski.Long Prairie, MN:612-732-6259.

HELP WANTED: Contracting company
.needs laborer, operators and linemen to
work in the New Mexico area. Machinery
experience is helpful. Call 303-367-5496.

I:IERITAGE BUILDINGS: Tapered 1
Beam, bolt-up construction steel build~

__ ings._ .en gi fleer stamped construetipn
prints, 3,OOO-standard-sizes, -30x40x-10,
$3,475; 40x60x12, $6,348; 50x75x12.
$9,344; 60xl00x14, $14,783. Call lor
free brochures today. 1-800-643-5555.

- PRESPAQED, PREASSEMBLED
oompuler cut. vinyllelle(S!numbers. Also
banners.. magnetics. decals,: stellcils,
.neon , and -'simulated bronze. Free
brochure. BUdgel'Sign Shop, .2127 ·0·

, St., Uncoln, NE 68510. . .

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR: The Prairie
Hills--Girl Scout-eounci! based in Colum
bus, NE, is accepting applications for
Executive Director. Responsibilities in-

___....~!.!!lI.I;_HOU5E_~ EEPEf!LQ!!J1!!y__ volv."directirlg_ltleoperations_01 til" 0.':._ _
needed now. Emphasis on housekeep- ~amzafion ana pr~.motion 0.1 Gin S~utlng
ing. References required. Room and In area communities. DeSired quahfica-
board plus excellent salary. Two posi~ tions-:college education, experience in
tions available. Connecticut '3.nd Nevada. planmng, budget development and man-
Call Nannies of Nebraska. 402~379-2444. agement with special emphasis on com-
________'_~~__ nwnications skills, s~aff supervision and
HELP WANTED: Managing editor for working with volunteers. Send resume by
twice-weekly newspaper in growing col· December 1 to John Ward, PO Box 431,
lege community (Wayne, NE)., Photogra- Albion, NE 68620.
phy, dark~oom, writing, layout required. -------------
Good benefits. Contact publisher of the BE A professional auctioneer. Nebraska
Herald toll-free 1-800-825-7323. Auction School. Next term: Jan. 6-12,

1990. Limited class size. Call today:
Randy Fleming CAl, 402-483-7324.

F:C1RRE'i.rT.''''I,,';~~';~b.iCfroc>nral''iift''.·· F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..,;;.,...------.,
-_. -,- ments-.--stove· and-refrigeliJtDr~-fumiGhedi"'--

carpel¢.Elderly. 01' non-elderly mayap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call.375-2322
or 712-274-7740, collect.. 030tf

LONG IlAUL trucking; Geti~io a hi.9h .
demaoo.career'BS an owner/operator with
northAmerican,Van Lines. Operate yO,ur
own'tractor. If yoo'''c:lo'n't have'one, we of
,fer aJease-purchase program that is one
of the best in the' industry. No experience
necessary. If you need training,. we, will'

-----WAN.TED: P.f.RTY "i~redit--to----lmin-youC¥ou·must-be '21. in good physi-
~sume 8 paYPlenJg 9'. $24.48. or di$-' cal ~ond.itiol') and 'have a good ,driving
count for cash on a Filter Queen ,vacuum record. Call northAm~rican for a com-
c1eaner."Comes complete with attach- plete infq,rmation package 1-800:348-

• mootS and gua~tee.TO,see" can collect 2147, ask for Operator 286.
1-308-382-7329.


